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EDITORIAL Looking North From Mill Bay
WITH ROD AND GUN AND FIREHOSE
WE have remarked mildly before in the.se columns of the boundless energ-y of the Sidney Volunteer Firemen. 
They are now buildin.iv a better and bigger fireball for the 
equiimient they use.
North Saanich Rod and Gun Club, doubtless an.xious 
that the firemen i-ecei\'e no rest during tlie summer, have 
announcetl that all ])roceeds from theii- first big Salmon 
Derby, which will be held on September 5, will go to pur­
chase building materials foi- the new fireball.
So now, if you please, the firemen have undertaken to 
do all they can to heli> sell the tickets, to help buy the 
bricks whicli they will lay to build tlie new fireball.
It all sounds ijretty mad. Bui in reality, the firemen 
know' that only through their own effoi'ts will they have 
a suitable hall to house the necessary equipment of fire­
fighting. They are not dreamers . . . they face the facts.
One of the facts which the average citizen of North 
Saanieli ciuite easily may face, is that the district is for­
tunate indeed to liave this fine group of volunteer firemen. 
It is encouraging too, to find that such a body as the Rod 
and Gun Club should sponsor such an ambitious Salmon 
Derl^v to help the fireball building along. Of course, other 
groups are helping—the Recreational Club, Rotary Club 
and many others. It's a fine feeling of community well- 
being from which may .stem other important and needed 
developments.
The old phrase may Well be changed now, to: “With 
Rod and Gun and Firehose in North Saanich, B.C,”
A drive will be made this ’week to dispose of those 
Salmon Derby tickets. Fine prizes are promised and with 
a new run of very large fish scheduled for September 5 
in local waters, a good day of spoi't should be assured.
The people of the districtwvill not be found wanting 
when asked to assist in the venture, especially wdven that 
assistance is clothed in such comfortable garments as listed 
on the tickets. ■
Eitaiiiineiit
Goastpardi
Opinion of a rommittoe of 
(loop sea anil coastal niarinera 
would indicate that the e.stablish- 
inent of a Briti.sh Columbian 
Coa.sl Guard soi'vice need not cost 
taxpa.vers a lot of extra money.
’I'he yrouii points to existing 
faeililics now establislied at ,pub­
lic exiK'use. 'rho.so iiicludo R.C. 
.A.P. qdaue.s ami hig'h-.spoecl rescue 
launches, R.C.M.P. speedcraft for 
law cnforcomout measures, hydro- 
ivi’.aphic ships and patrol vessels of 
llu; Fisheries Department.
In the event of war, says the 
committee, such a force would be 
“invaluable” for Britisli Colum­
bia’s long coastline.
STAFF HOLIDAYS 
AUGUST 15 TO 22
The week eommoucing August 
15 w'ill see members of the pi'o- 
iluetiou staff of the Saanieli Pen­
insula & Gulf Islands Review on 
holiday. The office will remain 
open as ii.siial, but in order to en­
able tlie composing- and editorial 
staff to take tlieir holidays tthat 
week’s issue of The Review will 
not appear.
Ever.v effort will be made to sec, 
that required printing- is delivered 
and advertisers planning- special 
sales are asked to note the time of 
the , holiday period. 1 . ,1 : i .
Seen For Brentwood Water
Mount Tuam on Salt Spring-, Island is seen in distance, witli tliO opening-Of' Saiisum Nai-i'ows
Victoria Daily Times Gut. 
in distant centre, v OUCH! PLEASE REMIT
W’ a t e r i C 0 m m i tt e e; C h a i r m a n E.
:Rec. - GiubiTolAid^
^Rod Guri - Group;
dn.fFisliingiDerby':
Virgin and Secretary H. Df Pat­
terson of the Saanich Chamber, of,
Water District To 
Hold Delinquent
A KINGDOM FOR .1.
:C,6minerce, after an ,interview .with
v. ’The: regular monthly meeting 
V of /North Saanich Recreation Club : 
was held on Thursday/'at 'the home. 
of ; Mr. and Mrs. A; A., Nunn and 
• final arrangements were, made for 
/the ; picnic to 'be held /at the , Ex-; 
perimehtal Farm 'park., Children’s 
/sports / have: ■ been planned; / and 
/ after, a basket; supper ,'a , softball 
game will be played.1 
1 Plans were also compleLed for 
/ the / Women’s/ and Children’s Fish­
ing Derby ’which is "schednled ' for 
August 11. /Club member.s voted 
unanimously to offer full co-op­
eration to the Rod & Gun Club in 
their foi’thcohiing Salmon Derby, 
,'Sept,.' 5. ■'/'
the,Saanich Council/Said,Ihis week 
that the ; BrentAvood/Water.; sbheme 
may not be: •closed /by the/ Council. 
/The /$355,000 / by-law recently de­
feated by'16 votes, may'be re­
defined and' agaiji. put tO; the pub­
lic, at/the December' elections.
Decision will be’ niade at a 
special;, meeting:; of/ theChamber 
to :be ; held in ,the near future.'/ 
Reeve E/. G. Warren / told the 
Chamber ’ officials ,that Council 
would consider the recommenda­
tions made at such : a meeting.:
New Police Station 
For Duncan District
1; Decision was.made at a meeting 1 
. of the’ Sidney/AVaterworks District ;/ 
board of directors to hold a Tax- 
Sale for those/delinquent in taxes 
oyer two years.' Time lias not yet 
/been set, but/ date' will be,, an- 
;n 0 uheed' /in the / n ear future, ac- 
:cording,// to 'meinbers of the board.
' Applications for/ honds i; for the 
$40,000; sought by/ tire board : to; 
lay a new main along Beacon 
Avenue are now being received at 
the Water District’s office on 
Third Street. Directors state that 
application,! from local investors 
is.‘‘quite good” in/volume.








; , Bob .Shade,;/of /Sidney;; H./ B./, 
0Idfield,/Prospect Lake, and Phyl­
lis /Drysdale,; of Victoria, were 
'Winners in; an altitude 'guessing 
contest on Saturdaywhen /flyers 
from the local Plying Club visited 
Bellingham . to / ;ioin /,'Avith other 





A now .station for the B.C. 
Police at Duncan is to be built 
and government offices at that 
centre will also be expanded, it 
was made known last week,
Campbell River May 
Change Closing Day
Claude Butler,; who besides be­
ing., a flying enthusiast, i.s. well- 
knenvn as a motor-boat i-acer, and 
.Nyho is also pre.sidonv. of the Snan- 
icli' Chamlier of Connnei-co, nosed 
out his only rival, Basil Oldfield, 
In.st Sunday in tests for the Web- 
fiter Flying, 'rrepliy,
, , men learned lo I'ly hcri!,
Oldfield wa.s .superioi' in uuviga- 
t-ion huf Uutler gained iioinls in 
oilier pltases of ilio flyinij- tests 
Ini.sed mi eii'erdinalioii, liiitiilling 
of controls, airmansliip and navi- 
gafion,
Provincial finals will ho lield 
at Langley Prairie this week-end, 
finals .will he lield af (.hilivary on 
/Septenihei’' U. ' A
The new police building will 
comprise a two-,storey six-room 
living unit, attached to a one- 
storey office, court room aud‘
.■cells. ■ ■■;' '.. ."/■/■;. ■
MAIL ORDER FIRMS 
TO COLLECT TAX
Those who, p.itrOni'/.e mail order 
lioiises wii.li tlie lio)u; of o.scaiiing
lie- new prosiliilal l.i.X will III! 
mistaken, it was learned this week.
It i,s clearly staled liy provincial 
lav heailqiiai'ler'! lhal nuiil order 
liou.scH liave been rcqiU'Stod, and 
have iigreed, l.o ci.dlect tlie throe 
per eenl. iin|)ost upon nil piircliases 
coming to this j'u-evince mid to 
remit (lie total of siicli eollections 
III 111 ' prnvitieial tax office ovi/a 
monllily liji.sis. ;
Faint chuckles may agitate Sid­
ney merchunl.s when they 'road 
tliat Inisinoss men of Campbell 
River niay meet to discus.s a pos­
sible cliange of the weekly half 
holiday. /
At present C.-imphell' River 
elo.ses bn /Monday morning.
Sidney merchniil.s, will recall; the 
'referendum taken / tliree yiiars 
ago when tliey discussed changing 
, from Monday aftei'iioon cle.sing. 
Alajmii.y of opinions iii the up- 
island resort, town iiulieatc tlmt 
if any cliange is made, Wednesday 
will lie till' day cliosmi
la the I’d crmiduiii made ua 
.Sidney, conducted fiy the tlien 
Sidney Busin cssm cn 's A Hsire ia t inn, 
meicl'iants asked ctiolomers to 
note, their preference. The, ma­
jority indieatd .Unit the Monday 
afternoon half lielidny suited 
'tl'iem.:
FivO plane,s left Patricia Bay 
with the ble.ssiug of Manager .lack 
.lenkins. Largest, plane in the 
flight over the Gulf was a Cessna 
Crane, pil.oted by Trevor Collins 
and navigatted , by Barney Old­
field. Perfect;flying weather was 
experienced, ; with high tempera­
tures, at: 2,800 feet. •
Elvedahl Awarded 
Waterworks Contract
Contract; for tlie laying of a 
four-inch tniihi pipeline on Uca- 
con A venue east of Secniid / Sti-ed 
W.i, .ivi.lldi'd li,\ Ihr 1 Ihi.iid 
Ids week to E. Elvedahl, Mr. 
Idivedahl was also saeees.sfiil in 
tendering for thi' laying of a 2-iii, 
iioi- .11 W I idl 1" '■> I'l I'iaii-, 1 la
Work is now completed.
Pearkes Presses 
For Aiixiliary 
Squad At Pat Bay
Lads To Attend 
Camp Columbia
More Rain, Less 
Sunshine In 
July Records Show
. . . . . . weal her .for/ ilvily, was
(■pelei' nnd wetior jban n/iinl, ,ac­
cording to tlio'official recordi'i' id 
'I’lio Farm,' Saiinichlnn,
Mena fempernluri,- 60.2 was 2.M 
: degrees / liiilnw ni’vrmnl and the 
rainfall, 1.77 in. wiui 1,00 in. 
grofiter / than the average, The 
rainfall was exceeded on only one 
ecemdoii since reeords have been 
kept at the .station, that wtrs in 
,)uiy lib'!;,.', when 2,H0 iiiche.-. .wen 
rei'Orded.
l*reci(',i'iiitioii from .Inmiarv 1 
to .Inly hi fivnouate,| lo 22,n2*im, 
as eompared to: ;tlie nverngo of 
Ifi.llt iiii., for (Ip.- period,
The jiverarre iiiinnal I’lrecitdlii' 
tain IS ;hh I’o,. inrhes,
(Inly 2Tn.5 lioui's iif bright sun- 
.shine was I'ei.'Oi'dml, riO hi'iiU’.s less 
: llaiii tlie average,: for:; tlie past '.tlfi
New in of feel, limif/ewiven and 
lintel (iinl I'ofe opi.ralori; Iniying' 
po,i|lti y ;ia ilie stares :;Will find 
fowl graded .•Mil e.r il, iinder liew 
; ,1'i'guhd ions,/
/ The new ovdei' h' desigfieil tn 
eveafe iiiore orderly ninrkuting of 
dief.sod ’ nnd evisccrafed ponltry' 
mid .also lo protrrt I lie ('Oigmiviei', 
and the, inodiieei, -
All hit dll iidisl he g'l ailed lad'ere 
lieing sold and lire purchaser will
/ .Seven 'Sidney lioys will leave on 
^'■|'hla,v 1,0 aili'iid a weeli at Cai'nii; 
('i;dnm)i,iu on Tla.'il,-; Isl.mid. Capl, 
Hit Her will lake the hoys' up to the 
poiuilar Aliglicaii Ciinip, eMtahlisli-
t'd / lAviq yenr.'i, ago./^ ^ At a supper
.............................. " ' ' VI,‘lllll|,Vat tile lieclery wM .Friday evi,*. . . . . ,,,
Dr,, Edgelow examined tlie hoys 
and found tlann all fir, Tlie hida 
are I ling'h (lod'wdn, Boy Cha|jpell, 
Keiuo'lh Aylard, Maniiie Jolinisoii, 
Bolihy ilolinson, Terry , Melville 
nrpl .Nerie Todd, ,





'Ilie L.dluwiag i,s the llletooiu. 
logical recoi'd for ' week ending 
Ang'iirt 1', I'urriisiK'd by Dominion 
Exfierlmentnl Station:
A1 a 'XIn 1 u ro /, 1 e m pe 1111 n I'e I,., -,,. ; 7 H
;Miii,lmiim (emperatuie . ......  ,l|t




fore r/elliiig it for r a  
, IlniiHe-to-liouse rales of fowl 
will net come under llie regiila- 
lloiiin !iut H was .stated by a pmih- 
try official on h’l'ldny that a house­
wife will nog liave tlie same pro. 
lecti.iii ill tliib foiai of pui’'i;hase 
lhal will be given liy shopping 
from an estaldlshed retailer. 
WORK OF P.I.C,
The cliang'e is (lie. reault.„of. ii 
i/aeq.Jii).', II b,. 111,. PioiUiy ladu.-,
trieii (‘mnteil, eemimsed (if uHsoci- 
atioii;'. of I’lrodiieeri-i, feed dealers, 
liaicluiries, packing plants ami
' f’irmei"'' ori'oiiiiciilieOS'
It. i,'/.. ftirtlier ordered that itny 
adverliaemept p e r t a i ri i n ir t(,i 
dre.ssed / or evlscei-ated ponliry 
f liall ■■/tnle Ihe I'/lmt nnd irrade nf 
(loitliry offei'i'd for kh1i» ami, in 
Ilie carte of , turkeys, whetlu.u' they 
are y«mng or old, /
(’dame* iiim.'uf the I'uiiUry amb 
1‘miltry l'reduct.f! Act /''cUi out tlu' 
new inhrkeling reg'ulatiam',/ as 
follows;, , ;
Dobentuies tolaling $20,000 
are being offered by. the Cor­
poration of Ladysmilli Water- 
vsmi'k.s I)e|-airtim;'iit. 'I’ln.! nmnev 
will he spent on the IlidlamI Creeii 
development.
Spi/edy fmiipillon. of iin (iiixil- 
iiiry/si'piadroiirfo reecivi* iniiniiip, 
III ' I'ai.i-k'ia Hay for some 111 
veliini.eer airmen of Vietorhi i.-/ 
fionght liy Miijor-Gene'rnl I'l, B,
. I’earkes,; V.C.,; M.l',.
, tieilvralBeiii'keb ,r,latt.'d I lil'i week
that, he wii'i .infm-iiied / in OiUiwu 
Iasi f/prini’,' thni fla* •■(imidrmi wa" 
listed Iml laid '//imi ; then heen 
aiithori/ed,
' 111ffnI’t 1: (if jla,' ,sI'c/nniration 
g'l mil) ill' .VicKii'la t.i'i, (dilain asMisi' 
ance from Ih'in, B. \V, hlayli(''W, 
iVl,!'. . for Viihoria,: reeeived no 
reply,/ General r’eiirken slnled 
that the «:;;,5t!i|illfihmeiit of a rtqmid- 
I'oii here geiilil hi* iif tim i,(i’eate,sl 
: im)im tmice, hr (Impglii It nlmiild 
he well Hiipporied.
Earlier rea.'iiviis for m,)ii-imtliori- 
'/.atiori of ila/i liiptndjon were givim 
by an allcited/rtlmrlnge of gronmi 
irndeHimm, an all-offlimr sipuid- 
ivm in an air service must have 
gronmlsm('ii in ki-ep iIh* jilniie.-i in 
eenditlon.
;Unificatioh,;of/the;'Gulf Islands,;'/ 
comprising Mayno,. Saturna,/ Gali- ; 
ano, North and South .Ponder/ and 
Sait Spring,/'was ; assu red "oh ’'Wed­
nesday:; evening^ July'. 281 / when :
i'epiesentatives / from the/.;, islands 
met;,at;,Mayne ;Lsland arid approved 
a ])lan ;to merge, /
Main : purpose of the meeting - 
Avas to present a unified . voice in/ 
/seeking /, better/ ferry /soi-vice to 
Vancouver Island. ;,
Cnpt, L G, Denroche, Galiano,
' was elected ; temporary chairman ; 
of the group and Mr.. Underhill, 
soerotary. There were / 42 ropre- / 
sontativos from, (ill. I.he islands 
/present. /
: Commenting on tlie; 'meeting 
(lapt. Denroche noUid that it was 
; the first time in 28 years tliat thci. 
islands had got tiogether. lie sug­
gested that an , assoeiation; he 
fill iiieil for the mul.ual iienefit, of.. 
111! islands, /’
IMS Krigg((sl.ion would ni'e indi-/ 
vidiial gi'Oiips formed, on each is-, 
hind with three deieg’afc.s, nutlioi'"; 
i-/ed lilvoti* at. joint/ Hi'.ssioiis.
,1.' (t. Eeiihister, president, of 
the .Salt. ,'Spriii(.f Isliuid Gliaiiilnii' 
of (.loimnei'ce, told, the ineet.iiig 
lhal his (vroiip would widcouie iii-
I'lll' ioil of III] i'iiiild--: “Tile (till!'
I.'daiids are one ecoiioiiiic miil,” 
he said. Mile.rt Aclicsmi, secretary 
of the iiewly-formed ,Siil|. Spring 
Cliamher also .spoke in fiivoui-, of 
a tltilf Islands (.ihamlier. . lie told 
Ilf : I lie need lo mit line I he urea 
.served .wlieit np|ilylng for a cliar- 
ier iimler the Hoard of Triiiie .Ael, 
mol .•.iig-gesled/ tliat,lh(.i_ gi'ioip Join
Group Wanted!
//Capt. /; Denroche/ wasf'/stuinped /'/ 
last/week when; asked/ what a good; 
name would be / for ’ the ne’wly- - 
formed,' association / of / Gulf,/ ,Is- 
Irinds. It is not a / Chamber of 
/ Commerce, nor yet a Developr-nent 
/ A.ss;ociation, The; whole;: idea is ;to 
solve/ “mutual problems”/', r /. / but 
one /cannot call a group a ; Solver : 
of Mutual; Problems. /,:, ,.:/; / /'/ ;;:
The Review will he/ pleased to/ 
receive suggestions: from Gulf Is-// 
land reader.s and will , pass them 
along." / ''//.';"/',///'I'
“Gulf Islands Society” would 
fill the bill, but it’s a very ordin­
ary riianm, doubtless; a more dra­
matic ;effort: Avill be forthcoming.
/ / A 28-year-bld /bill ///for / $46,000 
with interest, now standing , at 
$11,500, was presented this week 
:tb /harassed Municipal;Fathers /(if 
Saanich. ' Itcovers cost' / for / en­
larging a sewer for the use of 
SaanielT /;; residents. /;: /.;;Wheh;;/, the;V'/.;;;/;; 
work//was/ doiid ; a/ .money; /liy-layy; /; 
had /riot yet been/ votod /updn by:/ ///; 
. residents / ,6f Saanieli, when: it was 
put ;it \vas defeated, the by-law 
was put befor(j tbe people again 
and again, it was defoated/ each 
time; Now Victoria wants the 
money, and City / Solicitor A. J. : / /; 
Pa tton was;;,, instructed to . write/;' /;/ 
Saanieli directing, their : attention / I 
to; the agreement., /
Naval Manoeuvres In
Change Date For 
Rod (& Gun Club 
Salmon Derby
Juan de Fuca Straits
Date for the Rod &; Gun Club’s 
first annual Salmori Derby has 
liccir eluuigod to Septiimber 5. 
Earlier, ilativ iiuriouricdd wa.s Sop-, 
tciiibcr (I, I.alum I' Day/
, 'AH /iii'oceeds frorii; the Derby 
, will be devviled' to tlie new Fire- 
liiiH wliicli Volimtei.M' I'ii'cmen ai-e
ii'AV lulildillg,
All encrgelit! comniittee is now 
working on plans for a ticket-soll- 
im.'' drive. I'l’ir.c.s will'lio awarded 
01 I'lii iiaih-e III llu* ,Saaniclil(.m 
Mall on Liilioiir Day evening, fol­
lowing. lli(‘ iSaanicliton Exhibition 
ami Fair.
Advice from W. L. Stamford, ;
departinont of transport, status 
t/liat mai iriors should bo especially 
vigilant from 2100 T/August 6 to . ^
0200 T August 7 when night ex- " 
ereises will bo carried out by the; : ' 
Depni'tmorit of National: Defonce ;// 
off Wa.yliington Coa.st and, on-, . .
.. trnne'e to 'Straits of .liian do /.Pnea,; /',,'/ 
Star .shells ami Very lights will 
bd; fired,. aiid aircraft ;wiir par-/ ‘ 
ticipato, AH vesselH/ will be dark-• 
oned. ' Vessels imd ' aircraft ' are ' ' 
warned to koe]) .sliarp lookout ami : ' 
navigate, with caution in this area, z/' 
whilst iiiarioenvreH are in progress, ' '.
ivilit tile ;Sull, Mio/iiii.'' fllimnlcr ill 
.he,Gulf hilamls (.lliii'mbiii’,fertiiin(.v t e
WOULD retain 
INDIVIDUALITY
Dr. lioherls, nf Mayiie,, ilhl lint 
ill', I t'l'. I It- hm,‘,|.i,ef.t.i'i| 11 III I., ell el I
i,dlrml liminlnin :ib"), owi) g'r(:mp to 
woi'k “e|(i:''ely with the .Sail ,S|iriii|';
, ((.'milhinerl ini' I’lii'e Five) / ./
CRACK SHOTS LEAVE 
FOR OTTAWA SHOOT
: Ginistnhle ,1,;, GilmuH.i .Inclc, 
;,Bei'/au,; Ilf Sjililey, 'JUKI/ 'Major W', 
II. W’omI, (it ;f,!rei)i,W(i(.K|, left' (Iuh 
/wiK'k 1,11 eoini'iele in Ilie Dmuiiilon 
/'nf/Ciimula Bifi(' Ar./oriatlon slmot. 
'ill Ottawa,.■'/ /■'/.. ';:■:/' ,:■'/
Saaniebton Down 
Salt Spring For
Softball Title^^ ^ /
: Saanichtnn caiituruil the: Suan-' ; ,/.' 
-icii; and Gulf IslniidH Softball tillo ' / 
when / tliey .defoated/ Salt Spring : :'/ 
Island; 7-6 on Sumlny. / Tluj Saan- / ; 
ieliton group will now meet Vic- / ■
, u/iria anil i.angford , winnovs .in :a/ 
best-of,.three Tmwer Island Scinior ; : 




' ihiiigjaH / 'l.'ire look ii ' deeidiiil 
'Will on Tiiei-ulay;night, from. Bri.ml.- 
wnod Ace.s in l.lm rtCK.tcnid (if n he.si-. 
(.'f-flve plnyiiff Herios fur tlie 
Senior “A” chnmiilmi.'/hip, ThC; 
tennis ilrew in the niiening game 
on Monday iiig'lii. M'l. . On .T'lieH- 
day the Tirmmoi !-heHii(.o,'(l the 
lli‘(oifwiHol iiggregiiM' Id-i. Tldnl 
J'liioe will be pl.-iynl till:', evmiillg 
(WedmiMilay).
First Ticket Drive
At tnldniglit on Sunday nlghti 
' ...... ' - bxclno
For Salmon Derby 
Avgs, Book Per Man
H.B.C. Post Manager Is Visitor Here
TEXT OF ORDER
Midiiey may ho, a pumo'ful and 
(iuii<i: i/ii'iTUomoit to, i.lin.se who live 
Imre, hut to ,1. P, ,'Mim"' Klrk the
' r,t'1/./' ('"I'lir ”
For ; 1 I'll yeitrs, toamiger ' of a' 
llodstoi's Bay loiiporti, ,Mr,' Kirk 
is o'lijoying lilfi find, fiirluugli .idnce 
Ih-ith, ; Wall hif, Wife (iml, infant 
■ uii lie luivi'lled 2,()(]('! mile.'. b,\ 
air ami train to Vamnotver ami 
Sidney, whf'i'e the family ar«‘ vIh- 
Hinir Mr.Kirk's paientti on 'ridvd 
St reet,
■Mr, ami Mrs, S, Klrlt, am) 
“.liidy" aftended ilm clirisfening 
i;d‘ lln:di- gramison Uid.erf ,lolvn at
:ceraled poultry is sold ami/de- 
(Continued on Fagw Fiv«) .laniew Kill: is I'ost manager for ilm Hudson’! Ray Cmnpnny at
I'ine Bivio',:ii(ii'tli of Prim/'e, AHo'i'i. 
Official adnilid.dI'iit.io', to Home 
iHlo ImliniiK 'he findii the life/in« 
lei'erttiiur. Nimi'CtHt dio'tor is 4150 
IMO'‘.':i , i'UVO.V J lino (I ll.itlg IIIIO 
filOllOigh, ti’iiitiiag art ii|i[)Vcid.i(,'e i.s 
reiioired ,1(1 ('iiri'y .on tin' 'WiO'k of 
till' (lost, 'ri'iHiiitiif in liooklteeii- 
ing, /I’l, tive-ydiir ! Hiiprenticeslilp in 
I in- fill tiioie, skill nnd expiO'iem'i:.i 
in ordei'irig fill' neeils for fhe |i(gil, 
all al mm iitnij for ilu' .wliole year, 
nil ore “mii.st'i’ for fill' mo’llmi'n
ll'OStS' , ; G
Mr. Kirk was aiitlmr of an 
article "llarviifd Home h.v Canoe” 
which appeahnl in Tim Kevi.'iw 
umi „ urn, Him anK'ie whs later 
copied by VViimipeg papora,
All g'oodii (ire rrelglilm) In dui'-
iiig flie ;\vlidm', ouoiili.s by frmd.dr, 
T1k.i , iiiGtuigi'i' of mi oulportt all'll 
ac|,H for the Dmnltiion giverii- 
meiit: (IK eiit(i)'iifdio''irtl. r(',"ii',ii'>'i'
(II iioniK'nitu'i'er., insect: eonfrol, 
I'ecot'iler (d’, Idrihr. ami deaths, ami 
gmim’id govm iinmni.; ngmit, He is 
often ngenr fev' the airlhie and 
cunfmllan ■ fiir any fieigld rvlvieh 
ougiu arrive.
"All; thl.s <,'.xtrn 'work' irt goner- 
ally dune inuur off hour.rt,’’'raid 
Mr. Kirk to a Ue\'i(.'W rejiorter 
; tfrhi wm/'j;, /"it mlgld. ricmnil: tedi"- 
/, oiif', hut it really is imoq, ’interei'd- 
hd-r-",. ,. ,... ;/,.;AM* Kii'li. M'idi Ills M'tfi* nn.I
iiaoy, AviH return to;ihotr pest at 
Pine lliver at the. end of thisloordli
Exi'olU'iit, I'DHultfi were; reported 
orr TiieMdny evening when Volun­
teer l''iremen, with Rotary Chih' 
nimiihei's aided Red Gim Cliih- 
riien in a drive for the sidling of 
liekeli,' fur tlm I'iisl Kiiiinon Dorhy, 
An avernire of ten tieketfi per 
man was : achievinl, ' I’roceeds 
fri.oii the .Derby will go to tin,'', 
’'"'hliioi I ood f'O , lie,' oew, I'ireliall.,
all tlte;;f(peeini 25 iier .eont /,........
taxes: wVdolf hhvo been In offeet 
' since Noyemlier wero; romovod. 
The taxes were plaemi aa pitrt of 
fhe Ho-milled Canadian nuatorlty 
program to eonHorvo United Statea, 
dollars, ■', ■ ■'';/''.
Eleetiic 'refrigerrifors, vacuum 
eleanei'H, eleelricnl apiilianeeii, out- 
hoard niotorii, imd-oreyeleH,, firo- 
arnm and iniiay idher commodities 
will now he freed from the 25 por 
(ood, I'xeiso tax.
Tax on imtomehlles, radios,
•T"'
eaimoas, luid iiliotographie fliimi 
he reduced so that only a 10
Rotary Club
Name Committees
/ Cmrmdtt.eC'S d’or, .Sidney Rotary 
Glnhweie named by Brrmiilont, 
Stiiii Waning thl'i' ‘wi./ek ,'fev th(' 
jerir, Ibey im-ludef Clnl.f m/otIiT' 
elialrinari,; .Wallneo M, Udyt pro- 
grarn, Alec McGiaw, Stan Magee; 
altemlance, Harry ToKin,, Eric 
.Slegg; fellow,(hip, Ueo. Fleming; 
inemhei'fihip, l,t(m/ Smith; dasHifi«/ 
cation, Aif. Croar; nuigaKine, Fred
li'oi'd' I'oivinwt oH li Ni'i'vlet* ebntr-
will li ' ..................... ...........
tier (,’ent levy will ho made, 
SUBSIDIZE WHEAT
A eouHnaier Hlihsidy of *15 iiontfl 
, pm- htii'diel, :(.'ffeclive noxt Montlpy ' 
wmi also annmineod oyer tho wook*; 
end fiy G' D If owe/ nrlrilr'tor 'if 
trade and eomnuu'ce. TIiIm 'wtifi 
made noeossary by the Increnki id 
tlm ilomestli' price of wheat from 
$l.r>r> T'o;,$2 imr, .Inpdiel, part of
:T'
, * “ yl'l'' ■ W, — P It'’®'*-"' ’
'the Cnnndain (reverhnientV plnn-
* ■ ■ Brit-
wan, E, S. : Flemlngj vocalion'Ul 
service, Geo, Haal; inlernationttl 
(leridee, Hert Bath
ned eopiriiid. for wheat for , 
airi,'./" /''■ / ■
NO HERMIT TO EXPORT 
SHEEP AND LAMBS
Still anothor In the Mtmoudee'. 
mentrt catmi from Agrlonlturo'Miti* 
ifiter J. (I, Gardiner who alftlod;;♦ lint irf’k'F'I'»♦
port pormitH wili no lonufer Vo rti* 
qiiirod for ahoop and lamhii toing
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OFFICE CLOSED
Sidney- Waterworks District Office will 
be closed from Wednesday, August 4th 




Soc;s.l Editor; Mrs,. £. M. Wakefield, lelephone 140R
Mr. and Mrs. A. 0. Berrr, vrho Street, returned Monday 
ere living in the Shoreaere Ante.,, ^■2ncottver where she had 
i.ve now'taven uo restcence t
ine Drive. rerurr.ed home after HoWcll Harris 
eniovine a holiaay at Bani: ana .
Lake Loaise. Heads Agrologists
Mrs. James Loagheed, of Van- The Agrologists, ^ a professiona 
eonver, was a guest at the home body of agricultural scientists and
of her aunt. Mrs. S. Roberts, Sec- qualified agriculturalists have
or.d Streea last wee-t. elected Dr. G. Howell Harris a.-;
, * * .* -T president of the B.C. Institute of
Mardyn Lougneea, o: Vancou- ^ .
visi'ing ner grancrAOtner,ver,




ThL is ihv.ntain ingreoiviu RESPATONE . . . sold
the v-.'orid over ttr. ‘‘DO-DO’*.... , bu* new in C£.nadii.
■Yancouver Island ge:> RESPATONE
, 75c lor ten t.abicts: S1.75 for tliiriy i2ble*.s; 
S5.00 fu.r 100 tablet,'..
DRUG STORE
SIDNEY
M.^s. Aii.n HarsirT, 
a,.ti':.r.-:4 Drive. De-ett Ct-^ve, re- 
r-tied trtrr; Va.ucouver accora-
jtr trvia S,:otland
a. g.i i'y V-T.rfc S.t-r War ttirt bv 
-/r ..t'Ur.ti. a^a'.ta r.Cirter, atut
'.t 'v r r t : 0 Vr. ;• t. v e r,
t,., -
■ :"..v r ne,t
virntne •rtenas tor a tew days.
torAA'r,UAtr7 Mri and'Mrs,'L 
Bk-rr, Febrth Street.
Mr. and Mrs, Geo. Ktll, Fifth 
.rtreet, nav- returr.ee .".c-rite after
-i S rirtrl' Wr,,;, tr
C. C. Head arrived front Win- British Columbia anc




president of the B.C. Provincial 
Council of the Agricultural In- 




rg to Spend two weeks at his 
heare on Beaufort Roac
known for his stuaies on nyaro- 
ritnicr. plant nutrition and re- 
roarch on B C. fruits and vege-
t>' ■ i
u.rat; it
■.ii.':,;.’. i.v'iia street,, arrivec .tcn.te.
-Mrs.' L. ■ Ur.der.vood ieft, Mor.-
Lriv fur hrr hortiF' iii '«Vir;rii'D6''^*.
a:: \ .YLVCLVrr.
\r ^ \t^. I IT .o... . u..
A r., .;no J^sck Gurdon
d iGmoy hoiNu Sa:ur-
y fLcrp, L rr.v*iC‘.r trLo ri*-*.rt . n V. ’
Mrs. J. rL CurriF, MeTsvUh
, entertained Monday .after- taPies. 
noon in tron-rr of Mrs. F. Maxwell He has bver. activr in variou. 
wno recently arrtvcc front i or- ..eganizations for a number of
.\r.'..-‘r.^ 4..'.'.',“ .Sie5.en. >terc . S-trit-* c-* tne rosit’.t't.s it —
Gusr;, F .Hall, i.n; yu.itj in 'the pa’s: include:
Bowntar., ..'Irs.. t., stc'.v- Pr.si;,jent of the B.C. Academy of




art. .Mrs. C. Stewart and birs. E. 
W, Karnntond. cultural Committee ■
Ke'-earcn Council, president of 
t'tr \ itncouver it'Ca: ■ ot tne .-eg.-o- 
cO:l;ural Institutr .A Canada, and
B.C...os a true,-: a; i,ne
pr. i i home-'of Mr.,■,0X3". seautort
trents, o«,ir. ar.c .'jlri
PHONE 42L
Ar’h'jL!* E, STr.iTh. K.C..
L,, Giigsry,
s.:' De^p .Covr. 
r.~:s ion. r'n.-L:.. A. R. Sm:Tb, 
AA., :s at Patricia Bay. with
teir
li CnEirL Rg
jEiW. .i ,E gU'F’;* -yr r. .yno Mrs.
.A, O. Ber.-y. Fcourth Street.
home i.u Vanco'uver after -o-rkovine 
■a visi; with .Mr. .and bfrsl W‘ Ih 
Cdlver,' Beaufort Road.
Mr. aitd Mrs. 0. A. Heys, cf 
\ arteyuver, have been visiting the.ir 
daughter, and s&n-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. , A. W." Murphy, Beacon
Rotarians See 
Flood Pictures
Drantatic . moving pictures o: 
the Fraser Wailey Floods were 
5h-o*.vn bv B.C.' Hlcctric . ?.t “hv 
regular meeting' of thr Sidney 
Rotary Club c-.c Wednesday.
President 'Stan W'a-rs.ng .aup-eal- 
c'Ci vuLuriictrs '"iO- S-Eslev ihc
Rod and Gun Club in selling tick­
ets tor the forthconisng S.aimtn 
E»erby, .proceeds cf which ■ wtll 
help, build a new fireball.
aid the ticket selling drive.
T,he local club will agaij; spon­




ZESTY 9 » »
Like the salt tang of ocean 
:spra\u: is a .
bFLu lL-t vi5.,:t=d Mr. srid Turs. u. .--j. 
tensor at Saskatoon. Mr. and . pyi-b 
tenscsn' were former, rest-.
c<'rA"sr.. vi N'sr.C'O'u- 
c'r r^-triEC AT r'*0'r.*4rT-i:'
-LIE Tr:.l Dr Tr r i r c. annua!dance
st-onsorec tsy tne 2TOUt;i.
firs,
,-dents
CHI.VLNEY FIRE .AT 
TOD LNLET
Idr. and Mrs..l.P., G. .'.Hume, of
St the hc-rne'of .Mrs. s'ntart, ' 
S tre e t. . '
i riirc
.. .Mrs. L. T. Opie.,, .accomnarded', ... , __ _
oy'-her daughter and e'rand-dau-^h-. n-aarymn r ire Leept. were c,s;le-c 
ter,;. Mrs.. Rosa and Jov, have ar- r'-, “ cniraney -ire at a .ic^d Inlet 
rived from Red Deer, Alberta, to ncme .on Saturday .eve'ning. The 
Join ilr. CoMe. and wlk make their w'hen : they arrived




At the Bus Depot : 
Beacon Avenue,
-- SIDNEY —■ I
® All types of 1
Per.rnaricnt Waving
® Treatments
® Hair Styling !
RUTH NOVIS I







BEACON at FIFTH ST.
goodness in Sidne3h Baker3- bread. Its 
appealing nutlike flavor is“just right” 
: Tr3- somej vou’ll like it.
Sask., ad- 
irttsea-.i.hrough a . farm .m.a-’-abin-e
ts'werea ..'.by■ bitsa■ .Gorkv 'Hor'Uh,'' 
srresp-Dndi'ng.^ ever
tr.d iirs. Wni. Green, i hird
'“sCeiia '1
jjTTng-,. ZIZ >:c












■:T.h.e,.,:h.igb.esri interest I ;k:now:i,oi,,'.Js:,paid on.i ai dollar 
■■Ainve-sted ■ ''iip''lubrication. Ifcar■.'eouldybe : lOOfL 
v'; idbricatedvrlOO.y'iostihe, time',, it iwouldHast forever
.1' 'asiiSr''.as.''-wear,'is.'Co.ncerned,b.',!'•
■ b , .ivYiany Mf, the.;.costly..tro.ub!es'ithatybest .■!"■ 
.'automobile' ,drivers can .;be.v tracedh:to,:.:f , 
' :■■ insuiiicieni: for'. incorrect h.4ubrication.:' .■!
: Scientific,ally. correcivR,P.M,:.Lubnca- .'
■ .tioju plus, .Albert,’s , •■;kno,w-how“ . will :h 
.... 'giive; bpib; your:,, car and... yo,ur':. pockety,,, 
V,f maxlmunt. protection. ..fYou'l!’:,find it.
;,k:pays to'nave :your lubricating donei byf '
■■. ..fi' -skilled..;and carei.ul' nteehaiiic,, w.hd '
.. can spot'minor'troubles' before they
, ,become':big ones.' ,' , ■ ' . ■,
SIDNEY SUPER SERVICE
PHONE 269 Comer of THIRD and BEACON
:'■ -lANCELAKE,''';'.ManaipeTi', ':■'^, ■'i-';'''A *;
, ^_-pr.;,: 2nd, Mri. , M. ,,W. Lees, .laf 
,cve;owna. .rer.s'.v-ed se.'zuaintiince,? 
m .■y:;-dney.',.'.;>'.-er ■:'t."e' we ex-end.■" .'■■ Dr. ■■ 
i^ees ,wn.i.,' 3 ;'..'i,t>rTrie“ p!2itc»r ■£." St,.
','; PauFi'Uhited -church. ,,.■..:
: bins,. -.rlenrlk.sen' .and -'two'-.
.'■.--ensidren',- m.-ave-,: -"heee'n'tiy ' meve-i 
.-yinte- ,.t'he-,t-iorti;er--'.faerse-'Vbt ,-E.'-.-D:- ■'
., '',,.-Wi.iiiant5.;,--Shore.£cre'4,Ro£dl ■: ...'-Mrs.',-'.-- 
;■.■,ii.e,srix£.e'n„:,ix'-A.e.- daughter.':-of -Mr.-' '1-
:,--r recently v-residec'--;,^,'; ''iheir;':cottase-'-'': 
then iM'tlls.hEtad,:'; .f,A!r. hHen'rfksen: is:;'A







.=AND - GR.AVEL - TOP SOIL 
. :'CLAY FILL,.. ETC. '
FIR CORDWOob,': any length. 






GIFTS FOR THE NEW .ARRIVAL ^
NBabv Blaiikete —^- .Satin-lined Comforters — Crib Mattresses 
^ , Pcfwcer s-et :Gt Four, n’.cely ooxea . ,. . ana c-tner Gitt *cts. ^
N THE GIFT SHOPPE N




WHERE- LOW EXPENSES AIEAN LOW PRICES
VIGTORY STORE
HE ;  : 





'■ XjIl V'5 ’ or ■ T’r!’T"’*'71''**•
c: ■'pleasa.af 'fctlvitlA'v 'G-cI' ',' .FA L g „Trat''eMr; g. -N cf,' ,m are i
:UjT:jhe plfca;,-.2t ■
i - C'i■ vrp.iri ' ■ of"
.rt_re:€-b;ag,^ ahead-,'A :';Aai;aat','.' "
,'.'b' ij La'to
't'^i.arit;,-!--,,: :or .?,{Lf'-q;Uave re’.i'e,T.cat
.rt-art ycrj’ haypy re*
■ ..... f;.- “ --r r-u Life
C'-.tt.vy-iay of Ca'a!.,-,i.a





.'. :.5Ci'a,'- Sam'.':-:,Eb,o :''.M A. yBushey,..'rrav-.'-: 
,- rr.dJc-C p-'D-',*vr;is.COTT-cS CTrlA Thc' '.
■AAcnd. '■■■■■;'k: 'y. 'A 'y '^V,A-
'-.:-Mr.'--'£.nd- .Mrs.v-W',- ■F.'','Bai,2ne,'-'.Mr.'''-'
,,. and A*--..r., -^'apstor-d, uonna-'rven-'-■
', --,nedy_Ar;,c-;'-Mr..,bar-d- -'Mrs, M-, ',',Mc-f 
,' .Intoea_: 'werev--£;nong-,",'those .'r'who,: 
saw',' the '‘Gre'rit'-": tValiz” Ax the '- 
. stsrh.gfi: .Thf-atre':. 'M-ord'sv -rjigh:'..
'::M'ss.i.' G'ra,;-e .Mesi-;., 'Lavire!-:'R<-sd,- -,: 
:'h -PkrP' • ■ 'hah'"''..Tet.arned.,t* h
'Tuoilee . ho;.pi'.al w.'-^c-or.tiaue! trairi- 
:":ng. ,'-^She h-aa- been'X:irc a -'rttonth's ^
: ,'Mr. a,:';d'-Mrn''tt..'-Menagh..'''Mar-,,
Padre Hills To Speak 





:ht-'R*v. 'W H’H-, Tvih' 'fh 4'.',, ’ *• *-• ' •. "




a!.;h.. , Ktcmb <>f' the
1’ .-A, --.’.V-llI, IO\Va*;-rV UL










C.'& B./THJCK':f' '"f 
iSAUCE—Bortle'hk
44';:; :: BUTTER— : 70'
15':-:-^ 'HEINZ',;'BAKEDk:kk:'k.;; BEANS —Tint.-:.cl.:.... 17'
49k;;:; KELLOGG’S CORN ;
,;'^;,::FLAKES—2 ..::'for:h...m












' ■.V’''A''' -'.'*'^*4 ; r J'V V hd'-iii 37
.F»V2id 3U ■ ■ Vhtf ''YirfTVher I-
Newi Reel Every Thuriday, 
Friday and Saturday
MATINEE EVERY 
SATURDAY AT 2 P,m;
‘**aAArNAt*iAAAe®iSAAa®aAi*flWi*e™tAi%*eAe®e®H®B*a*K*«®»*ai®B*VeNAAi®ii*i*e*e®iE*e®i®«*r'
•a-
Fading away to a shadow? Ij
v Gf course we’re only Being k 
facetious, we are sure none ^ 
of our customers are , in 
1 that clepldrable condition! ^ 
But still and all there is ^ 
Dothing to give 3’ou a feeling of robustness !■ 
S well-being like a thick tender steak, 1* 
I sizzling in its own juices, or a tasty bit of k 
V loast beef, done to a turn . . . especialK'
5 if the meat is from • a.
•ac
SIDNEY :j
i 'f ^•‘QUALIT'i’'■■ AlYVA'YS' :Pa'vS'’' ''''''''k:,'''S.






■ Light'''T&wing 'Mtrsricgj-'-' 
' -'AVir.tor '
BoAMAor; Cfcjkrt^r'': -:-k'
-- PHONE J70W SIDNEY — 
Swam Bay Rnad
: '40.;'f
CHOICE GROCERIES --- FRESH MEATS
PEOPLE’S SUPPLY STORE
'we wi,Qb to thiYiik rn.ir manA’ frir'-^nd® and 'r\V''tAt'Ti"frs
for-'theiik-’gracious' patr,onage',:^over' tbth past many
yo-arOi.-,,;a.nd , h-op.t; lhal., lbc3.,. vs ill, v-uiiUiiuk .iliat 
.friendly aMociation with,our s-ucces-sor,-;.Mr. -Frank'
MR. arid:MRS..S.,'R,., ANDERSON.
*.fKS
W'e,,will be Closed 
ikfro'm'
































LAMB AND veal BACK
Lamb and \'eal are in good 
supply this week-end for the 
Hrst time in se^’eral Weeks. 
.‘\lso a good lot ol l^rime l^eef 
arid Pork,
We regret tliat Mrs. W'lrittonN 
Mek'it Pie>s, wlri<’b are proving 
so p o p VII a r, w i 11 bt' vm a \’ ai 1 able 
ior a tew davs.We hope to 
ha\'e them on hand again for 
next.
GROCERY and MEAT MARKET
BEACON AVENUE mi THIRD WE DELIVER PHONEi SIDNEY 181
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Imlh liyl in Salimii
Last Sunday was juniors’ day 
when it came to salmon i'ishing- al 
Brentwood, whore 102 young'stei's, 
ranging in ages I'rom toddlers to 
18 yeai’s, look i)art in the annual 
derby arranged for them by the 
Victoria Saanich Inlet Anglei's’ 
Association-■ 200 'rillicum plug.-- 
were donated by t'al l''rumento 
for the occasion.
Ken .lameson, in the under lit 
groui), walked off with tlie Ian 
May trophy, a rml and reel, and 
a bronze button. Ken is eight 
year.< old and lives at 1 1 i ,S Hill­
side .‘\ve.; his catch weighed 22':i 
pounds and was eipiallv as long a; 
lie is tiill.
In the nndi“r 18 group, Myrtle 
Wratten, 1211 .San’ 1‘edio Ave.,
was top prize winner. She won a 
rod and reel with a specimen tlmt 
went 11.4 pounds with her newly- 
aciiuired Tillicum idug.
.Jim Gilbert, son of Harry Gil­
bert, Brentwood Bay, was dis- 
tpialified from the prize list when 
he registeied a 21.."> p. und catch. 
Directoi's present, hy majority 
vote, found he could not' (pialify 
owing to a idause in tiu-ir rules 
govto, ning competil ions iiertaining 
to professional hoatmen.
Levs Hicks, iii'esident of the 
association, . fficir.tcd at the piriz ■ 
givin.e; held tit the .Anchorage. 
-Amnug the many winners were 
I’etrr Voong, ."^aank-hton, in the 
under 12 ye.-ir.'; g'iou|i, with T.lo 
pounder; .John Lien, iNotnuin 
Lane, with 7.4 liouml fish.
There's More to a Paint Job 
than just a Spray Gun
Skilled workmen with the techniciil “know-how,” plus the 
iiHist niodern equiimient are the requirements for a perfect
la ■ I 1 >-i i I / . la \ \ .^ . . ...... I* . 1 I . - 1 . • tptiint job. 
be just a t
We
jiich
ctin offer that ex|)ert service, 








ENTER AN EXHIBIT IN 
North and South Saanich 
Agricultural Society
soth mmki





Keating 24R Or iKeating SR i
AND PLAN TO ATTEND THIS OLDEST L ; 
OF WESTERN AGRICULTURAL FAIRS
.''a .a,,/-':,. attaa:' 32-1.,:
T0 COAL USERS
Everything points to a shortage 
of Goal this winter with a possible 
further price increase. We strongly 
advise ordering your winter sup­
ply now while we can still supply 
it. A good range is available at 
the moment, including Briquettes.
Riaoe Your Order






Liberals To Select Leader Girl Guide organization. .Kollow- ing tills 18 Brownies were enrolled 
as the initial members of the Cor­
dova Bay Brownie Pack. The 
Brown Owl to be Airs. K. K. .John 
and Tawny Owl, Airs. AL Gamier. 
Several mothei's of Browiiio.s at­
tended and Alr.s. A. R. AHlls, wlio 
as.^isted tlie commissioner in or­
ganizing the now Pack, was tilso 
pre.^ent. Airs. AL Kwaii, former 
teaclu'r at Hie .Saanichton scluud, 






.A stood ci'uwii attended 
citing game bclwmm the Saanicli- 
1. n (.hmiimiiiily 1-la.sehall AHdgcts 
and Ileyal (,)ak at the .Agrii'uliural 
Strouiids Sunday evening when the 
home team won hy a 1-2 .score in 
a iWii-oul-of-tliree series in the 
tiulf Inland Leaf;Ui,‘. Royal tJak 
nosed out Saaiiichloii in the first 
.I'.aiiie Thursday e\'eiiiiig. and was. 
ia the lead in tlie second Li'aiiie
Add .smart, litir- 
motdotts lioiiut.v to 
your home todtiy. 
Tht> iiiilimited vttr- 
iety of design ttml 
color avttihtble 
in S ti 11 \v o r t It y 
W a 1 1 p :i p e r —- 
mttkes it so easy to 
ae hii,-ve e htirmiiig 
iiidividtial interiors 
ipiiekly ami ero- 
mimietilly.
rilESE it.ALi.or National l.ilx-i-alg pnu
Convention to l)o helil in Ottawa, Augnsl 5-7, w'ill decide who shall
HiKaaaal Bt. lion. AV, L. Mackeiizic King us l.einler nf tlie Liliei'al
Party, 'i'he (irinting, collating and stitching of these ballot papers 
neiass.sit at ed special ineusiircs to insure protection of the <lo,cuiiients, 
whieli later >v»:re transported to u safety vault in Ottawa, tliere to 
remain until taken under guard to ‘lie iloor of the Gonvenlion for 
use hy 12‘>4 didegales.
up till the last iiiiiing with a 2-1 
lead. But Saaiiiclitoii proved lim 
good for the visitors, and played 
an e.xcitiiig la.st iiiiiiiig, which 
proini.ses a good Imltle 'rui’sday 
evciiitig for the winner of lli'c 
Gull Islands l.eaguc, Darrell 
Burley, of Victoria, arled u.s iim- 
liire, and B. Micliell ba.se-umpire.
A NEW ROOF?
Let us give you an estimate on that new 
Roof. Bari^ett, Ace-Tex, Sidney in a wide 
range of colors.
BRENTWOOD
-Arriving iVIonday at Brentwood 
Auto Court were Afr. and Mr.s. 3. 
K. Holgren from California; Air. 
.Sliarman from Kleet, Alta.; Air. 
and Alr.s. AI. Woodyard from Port­
land, Ore., and Capt. and Alr.s. 
Stiulebaker from Seattle.
♦ ♦ ♦
Mr. and Airs. J. ,1. Barrie, of 
Brentwood Auto Court, had as 
their guests for the pa.sf two 
weeks Alts, .lack Conedon and Sue 
Ellen, of Edmonton, Alta.
Airs. E. G. Woodward, who has 
been holidaying at Banff with a 
party of frieiuLs, is e.xpected home 
thi.i week.
Brentwood Aces redeemed 
themselves on the week-end after 
a bad time last Friday Avhen Tim­
ber Service took advantage of the 
situation to down them 7,' to 4. 
The Aces took two games from 
the lumbermen winning 0 to 4 on 
Saturday, , and walloping them 13 
to 3 on .Sunday afternoon.
Aliss Audrey: Dawson, student 
nurse, at ,St. Paul's hospital, Sas­
katoon, is visiting her brother 
and sister-in-law, Air. „and Mrs. 
,Vic, Dawson,yBreiitwbodi:;
Airs. R. Byer.s willi licr (laugli- 
tcM', Gail, and Airs. Is. SLanlake 
with her sons, ■lidin ami Robert, 
are spemling a ludiday camping 
at Lsland A'iew Beach.
* * *
Air. and Alr.s. Karl Breitenbacli, 
Oldfield Rd.. left this week for a 
two Week’s vaeation at Sliawnigaii 
Ijake.
Air. and Airs. Cooper and their 
son are moving into their recently- 
completed home on Hast Saanich 
Rd. tills week.
-A- ^ .ii
Frederick Essery, .son of Air. 
and Alr.s. C. Essery, Lamont Rd., , 
celebrated hi.s eiglith birthday on 
Saturday afternoon with a picnic 
at Island VJew Beach. Swimming 
and games were enjoyed by the 
guests followed by a , “weiner 
roast,” ice cream, hot : dogs and 
a gaily, decorated birthday cake. 
Those present included Air. and 
Airs. C. Essery, Airs. R. i;jamont, 
Airs. Car.sella, Gail J^^amont, Lor­
raine and Frederick Essery, ].^rank 
Caitsella, Ronald Neilson, Dennis 
Thomas, Dallas Aliddleton, John 
: AtcNally, Billy Newton, Dehni.s 
Pears and David Butler.
Miss. Ray ALiung, Oldfield R'd.j 
who ' spent the pa.st week-end ;in : 
Vancouver, arrived h.ome oni Tues-
U.S. URGE MORE HOGS
'riu* United .Slate.s Department 
ol .•Vgriculture has urged farmers 
to iiicrea.se hog production thi.s 
autumn by at least ten per cent 
order to jiroduee a minimum ofIII
3-1 million head compared with 
autumn pioduction in 1947 of 31 
million. 'I'liis is to compensate 
for an expected decline in beef, 
veal, lamb and mutton production 
in 1949.
ClyiM'oc aiul Stcmeboi'd,
per sheet ............ $1.92
I’resto Cookers—-
314 qt. ..... ......$15.95
Aluminum Sauceiians
from..........................90c
Galv. Buckets from 70c 
Hay Forks ...... ......$2.33
DONNACONA—3x8 sheets and lGxl6-in. tile 
good supply. Donnacoiia luiils available.




is read by more tlian 8,000 people
on the Saanich Peninsula and Gulf 









Air. and Airs.: C. Styan, Central 
: Saanich Rd.,. have as, their guest 
their daughter. Airs. Peter Alark, 
/with her children,/ Dennis, Mama 
and 'Barry, front Pacific, B.C.
/. They- expect: /to spend the_ rest of,. 
. the; summer, here.': :/ :' ;. /
V. ' '■/ , :■/,//, ♦ '■
:: : Air. and Airs. ; G. AIcCarthy, Old-/ 
field, Rd., had Air. AIcCartliy’s sis- 
Ter,,' Airs. ; JV Jjaurid.sen with her 
;, t w 0 c h i 1 d r e n,' / .A 1 a n .: a n (1 /.' C a r d 1, 
from New Westminster, /as giie.sts 
Lreceiitly.'
Airs. Neil Atkimson/ returned 
: from Jubilee jiospilnl tills week.
Air, and Airs. J. J. Young, who 
have been staying With their son- 
in-law and daughter. Air. and Al its. 
K. Stan lake, expect to move into 
tlieir new home this week.
;R. /France, who is 'staying with : 
Air. and ’.Mrs. H. Yoting, Oldfield 
' Rd., was :admittedMo Royal Jubilee ■ 















Air. and ATits, R. Spooner with 
leir ha hv son. Rod or i (4c; 11 ret v is-th b by , e ick; a
isiiig in Vancouvor. ;
For Carefree Summer 
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rAIr.;’ and / AIrs.:::E.,,:Sarup ■ and /
. niecc' Alifjs /Helen AlcPonald,/; left / 
Sunday to spend :i , month’s vaca­
tion at Georgia View, Park.sville.
n':;, : /,::■/■/.: /"’
: / Air. ami Airs. G. A.; Atkin, of ’
■ Altario, Alta., are guests at, the. 
(lalpine Auto Court and are being, 
onfortained by their .son and 
vlatiglifer-in-law,Mr. and All's. Fo , 
Atkin, Ciiltra Ave, e: .. ,
A'lr, and Airs./ L. Farrell,,'Jr., 
Simixson R.d,, have as their guest 
, their nepliew, Joel flult, of Cal- 
'gary, Alta.
/ Air. and IVl rs. I''. AGiting, Jnter- 
ui'haiL Rd., received nows : Of . the 
arrival of th(.':ir grandson from 
their .son, ,A. Young, of Parksville. 7
Air, aiid Airs. W. Garrel.i, Ever­
ett, Wash,, Visited at tlie home ef 
Mr. and Airs,' E, Young, .eii route 
to California, leaving llieir (laiigli- 
ler, hnliy Smidrii, I'lir two weelcs 
with lier grnndpai'onis,
Members (if the Saanielitim Gii'i 
fpilil.- Iii g'l 11 i'cil t ill 111(4 'I'linv (|ii\ 
at AleMorran’s I’avilion, (lordova 
Bay, wlioa .Mrs. I'', King, <livision 
eommissinner nf .Saaiiielitoa, en­
rolled Airs. K, K. J(din iiiui Mrs. 
M. (lanniq' as memlmrM of the
fufther 
mation see/duf 
on Page 4, 
umn 7.
/Tod’s; Fancy/ Keta^<^^; ' / 
//Salmon, ':tin..L/...d20c ' 
Canned Milk—Pacific 
or Carnation,
6 tins ................. 93c
//Malkin’s /BeM; Pork rand : 
Beans, 2 tins.......... 33c
MEATS
turkeys—Whole; or;: :: 
Kalf,:r,4b'.’.;..r.;.t..:.'..'.4Sc-'://:
Wrapped Side Bacon, r 
half lb. 37c; lb. 73c :
Good supply of Beef, 
/tPork and Veal.
Cannin g : Materials l and 
Equipment iini/Good : 
Supply
BRENT^OODrMlSTDRE















Wlieii yiMi Inivel by (I.N.lt. 
iiernsH BhiuuIii, ynii linve lime, 
lo i-e.lnx ill eomrqi Inble air- 
euiiililioiieil Hleepliig eni'H, A on 
liino ilelieioiis iimsiIh in nllrne-- 
live ilinei'Hi Yon erosH llie 
itoekirs ill |Ih5 looent Iillilnile 
In view ol* Monie of GiininbiN 
liiglnisl. until inosi loii'J'hliti 
inonnl iiiiiH,
“'rilE GOiYI'INKN'JAl, 
t IVHTTIIV” " '
Two I'.oivijiletn Irein* leave 
V(ini:onvei' tlidly for MuiilniJil 
niul 'rornimlo
OPrOMETRlST
HAVE YOUR EYES EXAMINED REGULARLY




647 YATES STREET APPOINTMENTSs
pof rompb'li' Infnrmfiliinri 
(,ntl or write 'Tlclinl Offico 
(HI Govriluvunl Kl,
l’’lMunj Emiiiro 7127 
'Vhuirbi,. 'n.C..
Whul it vnluo this i.M ! Volour eovoringa' irt ttlioieo i-'f r lovely^ colors, 'riie. (luvonm,irt oonvorU , 
, iiiHtantly irilo fiiH-fiizo moHt eumfortitlun Imd, Doepi 
iionled cHiiy elmir, to nmtdi, Imtli pieces; ij.snctly iu! illn.Mrnted. 'I'his nem n verv speci.'il nnd n vory 







'I'l.to (i-i«(.ii( All,mil) l<'iii-irltiii'0 oo'nl#,'*' ‘isttw ' ir; full gv’lup
<111(1 we Hiieelully wnnl our rt'londa In North Httiuiifili and 
on the Gulf bdiintlH to got ', their . idiare of, tluO/llnrgulniii.
'tins ItnmUromi* Velour ikultu is juHt tine of l.he vnlues tinrl 
whiii' yed iniiv not H'lint n new Muhe ihere ,ure /(civeH of 
equally womhirfiil liarHains on every one of qur five groaL
y'DrAporh-q ,ear|o*(!i), l„}nos; bjiaqi*..floor;
Diulug Um.m 3)1 ill's, JUS'f EVKUYTIlINfl 
Im,/,or get out your own Ima and make a TIee
.Ik'droom/ andt 
tm hoj, on the
Idno
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HOSPITAL INSURANCE . . . A DECISION
Business firms have received, through the mail, a cir­cular letter telling of the plana of the government for the pn-ovincial in.aurance scheme. Over the signature of 
Dr. J.Al. Her.shey, a capable admini.strator, the letter sug- 
geat.a plea.santly that while it i.s not compuhsory, it would 
work to. the better advantage of the government if deduc­
tions for the payment were made from the payroll and 
.sent direct.
In news releases this week it is noted that a decision will 
be made relative to this problem, for evidently some busi- 
nes.s firms are not .signifying their willingness to make 
further deductions from payroll.
It is easy to understand this attitude on the part of 
Inisiness men. More and more administrative “collections” 
are being thrust upon them until the cost of the administra­
tion becomes a serious burden. All of the many acts Jiow 
in force carry sharp teeth, Various fines may be imposed 
if the law is not obeyed.
Only so much of this can be carried by the smaller busi- 
iie.sses, and when government, like gentlemen, suggest that 
an alternative is a\'ailable, it is easy to understand, the 
averagemerchant taking the line of least resistance.
Many an employee, or business associate, as the em­
ployee tridy is in most smaller operations, may wish to 
make his own payments.
Businesses may help in the cost of collection and thus 
help themselves, by making the deductions, of course. We 
must cling to the belief thnt the cornihon man is the govern­
ment, no matter how hai‘d the lawmakers try to confound 
this great truth. •
It becomes increasingly evident, however, that a system 
of collating all these government impositions must be found. 
If each new tax is to have its own vast horde of officials 
the province will be unable to carry on, cost of administra­
tion will override any benefits.
It should be a simple matter for one office to handle 
all collections, one simple form with lines for each impost 
'or tax.
It is done in other countries . . . it can be done here.
Of course, a few blank lines should be included on that 
master form for the new taxes yet unheard of, for the 
- .struggling businessman to collect.
his wives and nine children. _ Penn 
and his second wife are in one 
grave at the head of which is a 
s^nall .stone witli only the word­
ing •‘William Penn, 1718, Hannah 
Penn, IT'ZG.”
On the way from Amersham 
to Seei’ Green is the cottage at 
Chalfout St. Giles where Milton 
wrote “Paradi.se Lost.”
When the Plague was raging 
in London in IGGo, Thomas Ell- 
wood a Quaker, at the rehoest of 
Milton located a small cottage at 
Chalfout St. Giles, where Milton 
moved to get away from the 
T'lague, and it was liere that^ he 
wrote mii.st of “Paradise Lost.”
Tire cottage dates from about 
IGOO and remains much the same 
as when IMilton lived in it. It is 
now a museum, administered^ by 
ten trustees and contains first
editions of “Paradise Lost, 
“Paradise Regained” and numer­
ous other items.
It is a most picturesque spot 
with a beautiful old garden.
Before leaving Chalfout St. 
Giles a word should be said about 
its beautiful old church. 'I he 
chancel and nave date trom the 
l'2th century, and north aisle
from Vladivostok with a full 
cargo of several thousand prison­
ers, was caught in the Arctic ice 
and finally reached Ambarchik in 
the summer of the next year with­
out a single convict; as-there was 
barely enough food to keep the 
crew alive, the human freight had 
had to be disposed of.
Once landed, the convict slaves
from 1‘2G0, the chancel arch from put to work on construction
1410, and the clock trom 1710. pi'ojects; they slept in the open 
In the entry is a list of incum- the bare ground until they had
bents unbroken since 1*217. made huts for themselves in their
On the walls some very old ^pare limo._ The road from Maga-
medieval paintings have recently han to Seimehan, the centre of
been discovered and are now be- ^he goldfields, was a majoryindei-
g I’estored. One is a scene of taking; it had to be carried forin
tlie beheading of John the Baptist .,oo miles across mountains and
andshowing the executioner 
Salome.
Every parish church has some 
unique feature such as this.
... Letters To The Editor ...
AN ABUNDANCE OF WATER 
Dear Sir:—In the month of 
.March, 1900, a beautiful sunny 
afternoon with verdant green 
grass, early flowers in full bloom 
greeted my arrival in Victoria and 
contrasted' sharply with the rag­
ing blizzard and snow-blocked 
road.s I had left behind in my 
native Ontario five days earlier. 
\'ictoria and Saanich has been and
and alsotlirough the district, 
many drilled wells.
Unfortunately many without 
water are concerned about a 
.domestic supply only although 
well owners were expected_ to pay 
toward that cost. F. Riley, as 
chairman of the water comniittee, 
atlvocated a limited domestic^ sup­
ply. Our new chairman, E. V. 
Virgin, advocated an abundance
will remain iny residence through for land and home.s, and he _ i.s to 
the years.
I.E.AVES FOR OTT.-WV-A—Group Capt. F. R. We.st, former com­
manding officer ox the Patricia Bay R.C.A.F. station, with his family 
aboard the boat as he left here en route to his new position at-Air 
Force Headquarters, Ottawa. Group Capt. and Mrs. West stand at 
back. In front, left to right, are Peter, Carol and Richard. The 
family is motoring via the U.S. and will spend several days at 
Vellowstone National Park before proceeding to their .sttmmer home 
on the St. Lawrence fob summer holidays.
GULF ISLANDS UNITE
The move last week for the Gulf Islands to “get togetherto solve rnutual; problems was a good one. >L Gradually; the ^pdpullition of the islands is increasing^;
/ this increase has been steady thi'ough the years> and when 
' ; - final figures are tabulated the voice of the Gulf Islands ,
lirimary importance to' islanders is 
y i al regular ferry service, and this is one of the “mutual prob- 
1 lems”; Which fhe iievv; organization will meet to solve. i v
The future of the “fabulous Gulf Islands” promises to ^ 
be a rosy one. Long famous for 
the centre of the yvorld’sfinest
when he wasn’t looking. Examination of the space under thy door 
convinced me this was impossible.
Well, that’s it, chief; everybody says they’re here, but nobody has 
actually talked to them. I may be wrong (and ahvayis am) but I don’t 
think they’re here at all. I wouldn’t mind betting a bottle of Lucky 
Tigerisliamppo oh that.
With an abundance of water 
for land and homes and modern 
highway.s for the entire Saanich 
Peninsula, Victoria is destined to 
become the “Los Anglese of Can­
ada.” Nature, or I should say 
tlu! . Creator has already blessed 
us with the almost perfect clim­
ate. .Are liumans, iucluding gov­
ernments incapable of capitalizing 
upon this xvonderful asset'.': If 
and when they do Saanich will 
become the Garden Spot Canada. 
North of Elk Lake the country 
resembles a parched desert in the 
summer season. Very few, if any, 
large, beautiful homes are being 
built north of the lake. In con­
trast seven or eight are being 
built between Royal Oak and the 
cemetery . where water is avail­
able, and the same can be said 
for many other water districts. 
Many thousands of people refuse 
to live in cities and with an 
abundance of water and modern 
highways the future of tlie Pen­
insula north of Elk Lake is as­
sured.' '
be congratulated upon his wisdom states, and si
shown. ^ hire construction of the Alask
drants is an absohue necessity m the war A
I
this district.
I have witnessed three fires 
close to the ferry. With a slight 
breeze one of these fires could 
have spread to many other pro­
perties. I have never thought 
that Provincial and Dominion aid 
could be enlisted for the small 
Brentwood area, but the Penin­
sula north of the lake is in real­
ity a farming district and its suc­
cess in this endeavour is of. great 
importance from an economic 
point of view to the Island, Prov­
ince and Dominion.
It is my firm belief that with 
concerted ' and determined effort 
on the part of M.L.A.’s, M.P.’s 
and the public bodies that aid 
could be enlisted from the gov­
ernments in developing new' 
sources of water; if urgently 
needed, and also the laying of 
main: lines. . ,
I well remember when Elk Lake 
supplied the City and adjoining 
populations of ‘ at least 20,000. 
Considering this it is reasonable
tlirough swamps, and it took five 
yeans to complete.
With the opening of this and 
otlier lines of communication it 
liecarne possible to employ many 
more wurkeis on the goldfields; 
at the same time fislieries, lum­
bering and even coal-mining were 
developed in order to give tVie 
region maximum self-sufficiency 
for food su|)plies and materials.
Agriculture is generally impos­
sible because of the subsoil ice, 
but by a special technique crops 
are now raised in one or two 
localities. Some of the develop­
ment wliich has been going on in 
Ualstroy may have a strategic as 
well as' an economic motive, for 
north-eastern Siberia is the part 
of tlie Soviet Union which ap- 
))roaclies nearest to territory of
since the 
l a High­
way dniing the war American 
(Continued on Page Five)
is Plaii! is The 
Nese Oil Y@ur Faee
AS I SIT BY MY WINDOW and 
look out to sea, the reason for 
High Prices is plain to see. Be­
cause lied together and rusting 
away, are G P’rigates ... but in 
the Bay. I suppose each cost a 
million smacks, before any smoke 
. . . belched from their- stacks. 
Here is the underlying, and his­
torical cause, astronomical expen- 
Mitures, one of w'ar’s, first laws, 
putting BILLIONS into buying- 
power cash, while swinging indus­
try aw'ay from a washer or Nash. 
Into the things the armed services 
use, from a battleship down . . . 
to a little fuse.
f
k.:;;'V7:;'By;;WALTER;R;-;;LEGGE;:;'.';;,
/This'is the fifth in/a series; of/aiTicles, specially wTitten, for 
/The Review, /covers />/ visit/Zto /England/ recently /completed.
: -/their: beauty,/They nestle in Nothing
'StWvateM^ peoplo'‘as prophetic words that he would that mor-
IA rvntn're Af Aviii«A«/- AL, HLr ;/lmve. hemv the:'-writer/ of : :dhe;Yruit is;
I have resided in the, Brent- , r
w’ood district for/ more than 31 to sug^.st that a large section, oi 
years following the occupation of North Saanich be included an the 
fruit grower, rny crops Yeing
i / logans, blacks, apples, cherries and ’ .................
grapes. ’ The, latter being my main 
/ crop . Tor many . years and some 
./ , time, in . tlie . future will .be the 
: ; most ; important fruit crop// /in 
Saanich.
)t / emphasize too: strong- 
, re than 50' per . cent of 
Either//ha been/ the;/ ;riter/ f / : e;,Triiit ls;:undersized and / much
HUM BER (bargain) 
BROTHERS sell furni­
ture cheaper every 
month in the year! . . . ' 
ferinstance a' studio / 
; lounge only $55:00 / // /
has provided' many lakes:, Elk, /
Sooke, Goldstream,/ Shawnigan,
Cowichan and others for the bene­
fit of /future, populations which , 
ill. time, will be. many times greater 
thanddhe, present./M, hope these/ G.ov’t-controls/; kept : prices / -
tew lines will'meet with your badtling T '
proval. ; y
C. AN. THORNION.. here in our/land, more/BILLIONS/ A
bbv-kind -' that poem than thd ihan'Avh At /too smallz/and;/ dried;:,np; to - //. P.S;-—My : reason /foi/^inclmsioiv,: in buying power ././Astill/ inAiand;
'A'ann/ tlipni would take'Quebec /’' A ::■ pick././Water/could :easily .double::; oL/a/.bigger/district ..in .the; Brent-:/ Then:allcontrbls:soon,:weredrbp-:
■ the./.production, : with ./Improved/ wood plan is that, probably .opera- ,/ped,/'tho/the:.;backlog of, orders;
..................................... . . . . vithp Mis quality.^^: ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
■able clay for potteries have been found on several ot; the. to.,.6
/ /islands. ■:,: :/ ' ; :,1 ,. ; - .. r-;' „11 .m-a. Viiit :'!i Itihlpt: in the 'Church : wall - - : - - — : ' Dan., , ; . , .
:://;/:sbii:for mahyi-RiyersifiecI crops;,:and ..deposits/.oL/merchant-/ AMn';a;despera^ ;effort:,t^^
11 te >» / I 1. LI Atl Ui LJ o i»l A X-^ ^ I- , ^ 1 1 1 A f ^ ’ TT ^
June 1 make it .more difficult^thaii - ?.r to./^A My / well gives me a plentiful /northern districts.
.supply / of cold beautiful water : is an advocate; of ,E
!Tourists from all/parts of tKe/globe/ return again and again 
...to/'Sp.end U .restful/holidclJL ; . ever to catch illegtil users. Up to / buried oiv August 6,/177,1
'/ ///;: // it .was/statediat the llieetih Mayne'Tsland. last /week :: June r'no carfcould travel o/n the / /: Near thc/soulh; porch stilbstaiyls fgffq^o^ie’^jse'/'^t y'yijst’oL sx 
/ '/.that This was thefirst./tilhe iir 28 years/ that 'an effort had /featl at .all; except^ by permit for:. the ancient yew tree under/which imndrbd dollars , including i: 
' //A been made to unite the,idands. /’We Nvish/the/merger well. : ; itus .said that he ,sat and .penned :; i„g equipment, and within i
,, : / , ’ - - ■ ^ - 1 , 1 , 1. 1 : i. TtToir OUU: ititf L Ul pipe liliu / UilUeiUi
......................... ^ , .. .. , ^ . - ................. . ,
. The/chief clami:,to/;tame the .islands have/inlthe; public //portion ;. to..: the ;,punishment/,for / / Aecordshis^bumil,; m tlie /to/ abandon this / Inis expressed /the/thouglits/ of / // H HIlLB E R;/ (bargain)'- ^
- ,/'/rnind,, thbwever^,;' is,/theif : climatic'/ and: ::scenic /splendour.: .-'‘''^’•‘ch inore .aerious/ olfences. ; plan in, :1932 ; as /water was not: ; many; who would - see water /of / / BROTHERS ; can', save
or.a ATvoU. hew;: regulations, in, etfect :irom ; ^ciibed Lis^ Available hi sufficient quantity/ '/ /any kind In Brentwood and . other ,'u:g5.
an “abundance” arm ‘’Lorraine” Ches­
terfield set ./../waff le- 
Nveave velour in wine
seemed to bo thousands, of . ways , jus i‘anibu.s poem. inmdre'd feet of iny property seven inTeds water for only/household; ,/’,/ _' ' : '
to prove that the driving was. es- About 100 yards away is a snlendid hand-du'g wells exist., purposes, all.they need to do is dig 81’een ,$18J.OO;
: sential,: /- : : '::;//, stone: monument In Gray’s mem-.
Since June; 1,it Is/not necessary* ory ; on; which are in.scribed some
to prove that a bar is doing cs- verse,s from tlie Elegy.
/.seiitial work, but the allowance of : qq^e church itself dates buck to. 
petrol is .so: pitifully; small that i “;.10'.•V.D,/for. tlui south aisle, 1270 
: 1 1 i ,, • , /tr /-t • 1.1 1 1:’ll 1 .1 : the automobile owner position is /: r,i|> xhe nurtli aisle luit it is liivownt . beated late at night at the,Skyway (Hugo Oruickshank). Grill at the j/jj/ ,mieh improved. / tliat a ^ chiircli bus existed here
I To: catch /'drivers with Illegal/ since before ,! 107 A.D.
; : :/ Onb.such was designed, toblieer the heart of the indefatigable. Hugh : quantities of,: gasoline, all.: used : : An intei'estiiig feature ; of / the .
. xi l  ,
seyeral of water as against domestic .^yater; 
pump- : only. He contends, and perhaps 
iii i t, it i a few: rightly , so, that If a household 
hundred feet of iny property seven needs ater for only household 
p , . /  , 
There are . dozens of . others or drill a well. , ,,
By KIPPER.
, f' im , il; : cu : m\ iuuj,r Lui i.ciu,iiri! ui, uw. , ^
Oruickshank, operator of the colorful grill. A travel-worn evistomer for commercial driving, is . being . church i.s a private entrance trom I ^ ,• i„ mvwi iT',.nnn Ttiven supreme
; statrirerod into the grill plonked himself down and b-riintecl' “Thu best colored, and if any of this colored tlio Manor. House whicli .sUiiuLs a by a cori.'.esppndent in l.ht ,-c^ -, .^u [^.^a
^^ ^ ^^ ^ ^ • - I • Vi • -n 3 , , • - gn/sbline is foiinil ill a private car, tow liundrod yards t I'oiu the mi-q, whieli' outlines liow the U,&. civil administration—-over most of
. , thing about this lousy ,airport IS tills grill. ’ , , . A,/> nnnUhnumt. ic- ..........................
Tlie Russian way of securing wa.s set up within the GPU under
the name of: Dalstroy and was 
authority—super- 
loenl branches of the
.' t i / t t i l i t is till in.” , . , / . ; Hie pu is ment is'really fantastic- church. S.IL has suecoeded in obtaining an : tj,.eastern' Siberia.
man and. secretary of ally severe. . Tlio nianor goes/linck, to Anglo tvnorinou.s hoard of gold,/second
/ : \Ve,stinglibn.se .Airways strolled In, He looked poolied out, it luul 
: /. indoed, been u busy day for the debonuir;AubreyA :
A bright young thing reiiinrked to him that she just loved the red
PRODUCTION has caught up, in 
some lines today, ’tho for basic 
materials,; there’s still a delay. 
Rut buying power and demand-en­
deavor, are iilmost as big, or larger 
than ever. And to aggravate this, 
behind a clo.sed door, some think 
we’re in a kind of cold war. It’s 
all very unpleasant, but plain as 
can be pictured in steel, in front 
ol ine. / Just: WHAT can we do, 
to elmunate fear, THLS at the
: tail iiainted bn the Seaboes the charter firm operates, Aulirey said 
it delighted: him and roaclicil for a fng,
“ Yi’/ci'.nt iiiuoil Hie BYT.' “Every time I I'e,-. Ilio-i. iltciMl'n' HlHi- 
planes fly by they remind me of a worried earwig,” .•Vuliroy gulped 
a bit, but rallied.
. “Earwig,’’ he niurmuredi “Worried earwig'.'"
’ ' caivsee you are iii) gardener,” ehortled llie B.Y.T.
/. / :“Earwigs/ are: reaily.': tlui/niost; inlolligoiit ol'. our so-caUed: garden 
/ „ /poi/ts. When they are; wbvrled: iir frightened, tliey/ seuttle off. svilli 
::;:h/their:'tails:'hig!i; hi'.tlio :air,"".:/:
, : : : ,NIr.: Jenkirt/i sighed, a hm and made us tlioiigli to inake a i",was"il;i|e to 'keep eontimmlly oa
: ' n'est ln:his coffei! Clip. :‘'Go(id sliow," he replied,: “We try (o keep.ciur/ 'Hu* move , and pee soinetliiiig in- 
:::'tails'high.'*'''.//'' ./h'" A/:.A'ere;:litig::in(l ..muiHunl'everyday.
There is one thuuglit that con­
tinually crossed my mind, and that 
is tliat' tlie truns|)ortatioiv .systems, 
botli I'uilways and buses, aro now 
govoi'iiment owned and oimrated, 
'I'o cut Hie u/se of private curs to 
a miiiimom mii'.'l fiO'ce [leople t<i 
use Hie govel'iiliieiit ll'iill.Spoi'llUlioi 
inoiiopi.ily.
Everywliore 1 went, 1 heard the 
lament tlmt my liosis could not 
drive ini' around as much ns they 
wished on account of Die gasidiiie 
..resfrielions.
Ilowever: with some little motur 
driving and by llie iiso: of busei;
moment . , . not very clear. But
,1,;; , , Um un,u.,l SMU.., . i; lu most 111,- In tlul i.iclu lAL •
,m luuiiiL biLii Uu I'ho Iroiiiondous incrciai^e uvRud- iTortanl economie entorpriacL Tliu
Icon lamil.\, _ _ ^ |)i'uduclion has been due imad of Dalstroy enjoys viceregal
almost entirely to exploitation oi iiowc'rs and is responsible only to 
very ill'll goldfields in tlie basin tlie MVD; he is in control of 
of till* Kolvnui River, elose to the stomo tim* of thousands nf free 
Arclic Circle in Nortlieiii hiberia. men---free, tliat i.s, liy Soviet 
This district hidds tlie record siandards--and of .some hundreds 
for the world’.s winter cold, tern- yf thousands of convict prisoners
William Penn, the foumler of 
till! state of l'eiiii,syls'uniii is !,»iir- 
ieil alioiil six milf.'s away at .lor- 
OeO.-., e Qit.ikt. .-iiitOe, 1
N'isited on iinoilu'i' day. U 1.';. 






Tlie early Qiiakon.were: siilijcct 
to a great diml of peisfculibiv ami 
one of llmir greiiLv't iulv(:ic!ite.'i 
in Hicir lime of 11 lal and, Irlbnlu' 
I ion/ wa.'i Williiiiii I'eiin who : in 
IGKl .A’oiinded I’eiiiiHyIvnhiii
R (bai’guin) 
BROTHERS luivo a 
brand new bedroom
nidu.' lur only .'jillJLUo





c rusting oahle. A
VVHEKE'.S HOPE. CROSBY AND SINATRA’/
j::: (.lonHider/the;casbbf till! I'eportei/for tile Cdiimx DistrioCFree Press. . oiib wiviHii/svcli to go. / It is:suv- 
IJrged l>y lii.H' ehlef to trank llie wlioreala.uits of Crosby, Hope and iji'isiiig' lo find l.liul tluoe is very 
::/:;/ , ;Sinaira :(movio: picture/aetdrs/if yu'h;are: not:: Tli(mire)::;wlio'w'ere:/all.
, , : : As 1 nientioneir lo'fore, hy .slay- , .
lag al a central placo It is tu'-':'*’ihlc : .'Nt. miglii ho l..•xpeellld die .Meet
to. gel . alnimJ . ip'etywlu'ie AHtai. Iilg: H/.uW' i' a plain , liiul Ample
- l/iiildlfig lioHi: lipide: riiiil/iiiit, the 
exterior loukiiig ipilch like a rno.sl
.,,.0.!.,.. ..1, ,1.1 , lIHHISHIinS Ol CUIlVlCl. riSOTieiS 1,. ,....................... , ,
''l,m mil e l.)eralurc!S as. low as -94 degree,s vvho provide the labour force of . q , /.;; J.mf o ;
,di ii.s Nlu tiug Hmi. I. w 1.1 having been, recorded there, tlie colonv, ......... P_‘'dtid, want . the an,swer.s 
l.(ihs, and was one ot the . yf ipy wliole region is , then* w-ns no uverkind eom 1''”.<lus.lomteil. Let them vis
i rllig Mbares er ll>e , e and only a thin ; aHmlern oi w H, RoRm. v im' d "''v ';>'oundM.ur talile, ami tal
or Poeiety ol iM'leiuls. ti,e land’s Aipiud', , crust ,
Hiaws out during, the hriel /rium- |,,,,.t,‘.,i'i,v rail to Vlmlivostok anil li>, ii b I’eimrt to Ilie popu-
mer. Tlie: Inlumpituhle country | , lo L , I ,i . “ answer ns plain , . ,
coriAsts of mouiuulii ranges inter- ': /i ,i m nt f- 11 (M loisk ; ^ uofiP on/your lace, Tlien you'lliq.ersed with v.ud uieiis of swamp ‘ .v lo- ’ o S ' '"wwvliy , . . we’re just scduiing
1111(1 dxvarf Irees, The rlveri-i are aorP—nowTlie 'town of jMae'iidmi 'i " ” t’’V'G ni biiligs continue 
ieelmund for eiglit to; nine: months o,q,, 1! • D Lv! 1' b ■‘V’b I Ids’ll go on until ilml
miniialivI ' , >be lupilal .il tUUslioy- ra id day.mily siiiff for iieace we’ll
, , / :/ A conslnu-l m.dor roads to the (-/old- ' have (a pay. TliiU f-r-off tinuFor Hiose who , have .worked
: repbrted by Seutllehutt to/lm visiting: in Ilie: dlsiriel,
.llis-'roport'. ftiUoWrt!/''';■ , i':,'';/
Denr ,Chief.;--.They may lm hero/:, 'y i Imt I can’t find/’em,
/ every half liour or hour, to almost 
/ any )i)ace within a rinisoiinlile dis- 
taiiee, , r ■,
1 shall'' i,vy/|b Ilescribe a few lof
:/ A A<Jtlng:iitv n/Hp; they 'wei'i)' hiding:tU Painter's Iculge, I mounted m>', diiorosioig placer/ I yisiied,
; ' ; /PaiiiteiAi and Iieie; 1 reeeivbi iny first sel-hnek. ,'/;'' . ticiilnrly/old ,nr hiuiutiful/'chureli.
Itly i:'agur ■ (lueslioax: nhplit: The tiroaiiei/ and Tie/' X'oicO wbu'e/inet / uii ancient Auslle, or some, assoelie 
/ . by npp'rniArig .iiiu'e front, the rbcepHenist which imlicaled I Was not 'lon witli a l amous writer, author,
:/ ' /pninllilly ovei'liui'dened: in lim brains departmonl. .She informed me
nnasniimiiig: i'leme.:,
. Inside /at the rear / is a/rbrt of,
Imlci'my : in ivliieli : is;. a; .stviull , ■
iiiuseuiii: c.giiaiiiiiig many oiig-. .'rurly'il tj'y Uie qiolici!. organryitmii
'iriiil manuscr' ■ ■ > ■ ..... .......... '• ............... . . .................... .
' ten liy Willi 
iti'ins ipilnuii 
Hie (JimkerA
.ill St I III I side I lie front (I on r are 
Hie :gi'avri( .of Win. Peim,/ both.
and aro worl/iiig in Hie gcdilliejd.s ' q’hk liaie gone' on every, year breu^Vsvblepslor iisetul
It Is a. tragic ndor.\, which, llu* ^ exciqit .during the war, and the And nuiiikinil lierV '' im 1 
Leoiiomu/t u,molds, - : Population of: Kolyma ; iina tlm.-; Inml, enii odiust '’ihemLi
The lask of prdduclion, wa.s em lieeip rapidly built up, , ,: . . . si/pl'i v ' \Nir ni.'
li'iu'ted to th )) li i,r r u lv.atioii Attempts have .also liecn made ' ’ " - up
•.eripL; iiud iei tcVi; ivriT- of th«i GPU (sub siniuently trims- lo convoy , liihour: to Kolyma, by a 
illiam Penn, and/ biliei; formed into Hie NKYD and, now ' roirmlahout sea I'oute through tim 
mai-'lv assbclalcd Willi the, MVD), .to be eivrried;; out, Bering .Strait to the perL of'Am­
is finally sunk, 
■' ./. us/ill'every 
tluM selvos t’o 
...........  MAND,
amoug many rdlier eiiterpi'ises, by liarcliik oh tlie Arclic Ocean coast, 
means of : “corrective ’ labour ; init this route ,1ms disadvantugos. 
camps." , A special deimruneni In ItPlil, tlie ahi|i I'l/.iiunin, sailing
No DlALIVlSliY cuakge;
To (iulf / TfelaiulH and 
, .Ananich I'tuiin.suUi
Ul a unid Clear voice: ••ijiisy aucj iniii iir^Hi'..” well, yon cari'i lann, lo go
,: ju.M, barge all over, tii<» place looking for them, and o.-|ieclally when a churchyard I
P'l'etly girl telhi you they am not pieseiil, s.', 1 doffed niv elmi.eau am! , A.!*' ' I.' ’ ‘ ‘ - I i.ul ua 111. II ■
ilatii./UTUn'i lU' hC'I'o,
, .Bing and ,1'rnnkiO'lioy were not there, .lust like you told me, Lpiilon yteg,) pD^-eii: and; tlmio are
f, thnt look, which sayi) “You’rii holding out (ui nie,” wlicieiipon flm staled f(.\v inore heiuitlfiil ,spots in Krig-
in Inii cl r i : “THEY ARK NOT IlERM. W ll, n't land, 'I’  get to iluil famous
look a luiH from 
journey of about 
l ii an Ill, ami walkud aliout
' , Ijeiit it. II I'piarler ot a mile along a tree
; ' : / / ,Still Ipiping to pick up'ti Imul, I huhUed Lack to/Uaniplmll. Rlvor ami hedgeliordered rand,
where I ealleil in I'ui Boli Krti . , . ludliinii; did’ii'iiie ilnue, ;;o pCunt.inu>’d i'lol.e Ih.gi clitirchyard inxpir-
'' '' WiI y q-j I-, ^ d i li o nia s I * i a t. t i i e pi le t, to
1 1 'll, ,, 1 'll I vv I ii.r o Oat I'l (.■i.ai.'..iin'rod 1,1.0 1110,-.i
lJn<,'K in Uoiirtenuy I luii into Scotty, Him ter nnd. U tike scluller ami i„/[,,iHriii poiuii In ihe F.ngliidi
::'/: / /after:(•xchHnglng/a feW;hr||lianl; i'emiU'li;s uhont Ihe weather we got to , languagi*,: tlie, "Flegv/ in n
;;:/,;; gabbing uhout;Bing; Boli iiiid: Franli.;, '/ ,; / ,:/ , try;/(,/liuri'hyai/d,“;, vviiicli starts; ;
, ,1 imm Ldgiil L.iltiu lluilios in,; Ooll.i'. 1 liii glupo qno,o 1 lOi’gS \\ 0.0 l>i,ili
.Hope u)» at:Gamiilmll Iliviu'.yeslerdnyAaflernoori,” of fere'Scoily,:; :
,;i, / Well, chief, this was aiitrnw! and /'I was Just on tlm point of grasp:
, , ; iiig ,it, and : tIlk do,', oJ I, for llu: Glii fy , ofUaldu-iiiinon t w lion it T4.t nek loe
; lliai liiir would lo; a fpoiliiitdy rtep, foi it i.. weli-kioivMi nioond Ihwo
'/:' ;: . lluit/ wlibnAEdgar ia talkiriit, along there lltrei:, hiA'flutemeniM must he 
' ' 'Mnltoivwiih nt'lenat three li'iiiH of salt. , , ,,
WANTED IMMEDIATELY
FIJ UNiTURE WAREHOUSE
i ll I ,11,1 i.mvm
Iniuw tluviii ioieoit itiri'iil
Knell ol"I oe , CO 1 low tolo. I no
piirt,iii,g dny,
'rtie low tug held w’iml.i nlowly ii’er 
■■ 'Hie'lea.
'iin:- pioiighbinu . homeward plods 
III,*' weary way,
Ami ieavoH Hie, w.irljl to darkness 
,' j'UHi Vo iMt,;.” . ,
FOSS leWBEDiHY PIOKilS
IT \yiNNAH 1 , , , ill our 
recent Limerick eomc.d lu 'Mnr" 
liliss (Mrs, ,1. D, M. Bliss) of 
Llnrk Rd,, Brenlwood, who Muh- 
bd ted “l,er“ last line . ,/, which]w hi'hiW
'i'jien Thlkb/bieuHoneil Im’d heard AIrfi, /Low i,ity rhe ,xnw the .wlode 
I'o'of (InunVbGronuer. ni|d: Nose, tjolng into ilielQ.C.A, office, pre-Ihree .
/‘lUinahly lo lidk tieketb Nvilh Al Kerr, Siiici! ,l/diui’t kniivv Mri,-:, Low',*; 
'1 o Y 1, I.*,h.»n t lU M
Tlmio, ai'e hiiiulied.-. of .-iiimllar 
ehui'cties nod idiu'rcliyards in F.nic* 
l.iml, jimt am old or older, jimt as 
iii'olt.y, tint iTiov'-: iiuepi has made
''A'V:.' A
II;/ H10 EIurl>;d 1 language Is hpok(,?u.’ 
it, 1'., rei'oided' that Wolfe; Yin tlie
.'//’::,'A:bfct!«! lnlo:: hi«:,,ofHce, they had'erawlml -under tlm do«ir qlmiH'd tllB'inA'r^nrtd^
romehod.v; hmi jurf'fired till* ).dst(d t() istart the hundred ynrrh.' dnsli. 
Here ngniii, I ran up n blind alley, for Al aarturod nu' tlmv had iml I
. IL A. BODKIN,
Beaufort: Road, Sidney,
l-f' I , m, r
I clcpitoiic, oiMiujy / ‘Y
'Mmi.. war n .vaiung mnu of Weald, 




'nm' down on tliY'lr klieini,
His heart lo unfreezi.,
He’d “tininh(er)l.v” croak, , “ 'Tin 
congealed,”
/ ■'.tii.ickMitYMiii,,'., euti, Uu.-',a , . .
tuid to tlm lihndieda nf utlicri? . / . 
lioiter luck next time . . . will you 
diop 111 nomelime Mrs, Blisft and 
dioose your iaiii]i.
ihfiiiiinMiifciitiiiiiTiiiinoiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii'immi
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' WANTED—-ContinuedFor Sale
FOR SALE—Wedding invitations 
und announcements, beautifully 
printed by master craftsmen. 




) . Clean cotton rags, 
Review Office, Sidney,
WANTED — Old car batteries. 
Will pay ca.sh. Phone Sidnev 
2-12R. Dan’s Delivery. I'Jtf
FOR SALE—Alto Sa.x, 





W.‘\NT15J!)—Ciller jiress foi' apple 
juice, buy or rent. O.sierluiut. 
K.lt. Sidnev, 32-1
FOR SALE—Cent’s Humbei' bi­
cycle, 3-speed, with generator 
and lamp. Used one month, 
cost $84, will sell for $60. 
Phone Sidney 253M. 31-2
W'AN TED—Work 
and power saw.
for two men 
Phone 17 OR.
27-tf
FOR SALE — MeClary Triumpli 
oil cook stove (.fitted with fan). 
Also new Coleman oil heater, 
just cost $74 and not yet used 
or unpacked. 'I'he two to be 
sold together, with oil contract, 
$150 or near offer. Phone Sid­
ney 257Q. 32-1
VV'AN'l'ED—4 or 5-rooni liou.se 
with minimum of 4 acres in 
North Saanich. Up to $5,000; 
unUei V.L.A. scheme. Phone 
Sidney lOOT or Box .1, 'Fhe 
Review. 32-2






FOR SALE—Home-made Cocoa- 
nut ice, in pure fruit flavors; 
Cadbury’s Milk Tray Chocolates 
direct from Bourneville, Eng­
land; milk shakes, etc. The 
Chocolate Shop, 142 Beacon 
Ave. , , 24tf
WANTED — Reliable graduate 
nurse would like part time 
work, preferably evenings. Mrs. 
McNiehol, Phone Sidney 248.
32-4
FOR SALE—• Gerhard-Heinzman 
upright piano, walnut finish, 
good condition. Phone Sidney 
: 288M. 7 \ 32-1
WAN'PED—To rent furnished or 
unfurnished house, Sidney or 
district; no childlen. Perman­
ent if possible. References. 





Phone 138 - Sidney, B.C.
BEACON CAFE
h’or the Famous Sidney 
CHICKEN DINNER,
It’.s the Beacon!
— Closed all day Monday —
F'or Reservations Phone 186
W. GREEN
BOOT and SHOE REPAIRS 
Orthopedic Work a Specialty 




Gulf Island Boat Service 
BOATS FOR HIRE




Phone: Daytime, Sidney 35T 
Niglit (afttiv 6) 149 
— WE AIM T(V PLEASE —
30 tf
SIDNEY BARBER
1 4th Street, Sidney
— .Next to iilonty’s Taxi — 
SKILLED GENERAL 
BARBERING 7-tf








—Light Hauling of All Kinds —
Cash Paid for Beer Bottles
24-tf
For Rheumatism, Sciatica, 
Sprains and Strain SEE
J. HAMILTON-GRUNDY 
Kogistered Physio Therapist 
Modern Equipment





.Atmosphere of Real Hospitality 
Moderate Rates









S22 Fourth .Street, Sidney
PHONE 282X I6tf





direct to a consumer by a 
r otherwise than in or 
through a retail store, all dressed 
o! eviscerated poultry offered for 
sale to consumer.s in retail stores, 
public markets or otherwise or to 
hotels, restaurants, barbecues or 
any person commercially engaged 
in serving meals shall ho marked 
in a manner approved by tho 
minister to denote tho grade of 
the bird, the number of the reg­
istered station at which the poul­
try was graded as requii'etl hy 
these regulations, togetlier with 
the word •Cauadsi’.”
Kinds of poultry follow: Chick­
ens....squab broilers, broilers, fry­
ers, roasters, poulards, capons, 
stags; fowl...-hens, rooster; tur­
keys—young turkey hens, young 
turkey'toms, old turkey hens, old 
turkey toms; ducksducklings, 
old ducks; geese—gosling-s, old
geese; pigeons ... squiib pigeons,
pigeons; guineas-—guinea chick­
ens, guinea fowl.
'I’he ifominiou marketing inspec­
tion service will supervise tlm new 
reguhitions, which are expected to 
work smoothly once initial small 
Iti'ohlems thought likely to occur 
havi' been overcome.
luinishmeiits often fatal to the 
victim.
But there is no merely wanton 
tilling, for the slaves have heen 
brought to Kolyma to produce 
gold, :ind the Dalstroy officials 
liave to calculate tho point at 
which the cutting of labour cost 
begins to yield diminishing returns 
through too higli a mortality of 
convicts.
During the war the flow of com- 
pulsoiy immigrations lo Dalstroy 
ceased and was even reversed, for 
n umbel’s of able-bodied Soviet 
citizens were shipped hack to
Vladivostok Lo be enlisted in the 
Red Army, and survivors from the 
ctipLures and deportations in 
Poland were released Lo join the 
new Polish army formed under 
the short-lived Polish-Soviet treaty 
of 1041. Production was kept up, 
however, with mining machinery 
imjiorted from the United States. 
Since tho war, slave labour has 
again heen abundtint, with the re­
sult that now fields have heen 
opened up and output increased. 
It is reported to have risen about 
11 million ounces in 1040 to 16 or 
IS million last year.
BUILDER & DESIGNER
W. O. MOONEY 
SIDNEY 





FOR / SALE-—Detailfed maps i iof 
Saanich: Peninsula and South­
ern Vancouver Island, 50c. Re­
view Office, Sidney. 30-6;
POR SALE—- Gibson tractor in 
perfect condition; clutch just 
j ’ overhauled j:,aud all new : belts.
7■ NewiXjyias' 1945.7 12-in, plow, 
and scraper;,hlade7 $500.:77Dal- 
i 7tph, McTavish 'RdqvPhqne Sid-.




grapher, starting salary $05 
mwnth; 5-(lay A''<-‘ck. Please, 
.state age: and *apply in own 
writing. vM'-'FVeipal Clerk, Cor­
poration - : of , Saanich,' Royal 






Make Use of Our Up-to-Date 
, Laboratory for Water Analysis
Manufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid
A:nti-Rust;7for Surgical 7 ; , 7;::
Sterilizers 7 !
SIDNEY, TV^ancouver Island, :B:C.
SPECIALISTS
IN
Body and Fender Repairs 
Frame and Wheel Align­
ment
Car Painting
Car Upholstery and Top 
Repairs '
“No Job Too Large or 
; Too Small” 7 .77 7
’s Body
514 Cormorant - E 4177 
Vancouver at Vie-w - B 1213
thou named to 
of the asaocia-
7FQR7:,7SALE ' -L- Radiosg 7graiud-77:7 LOST7-A;7In: qr,_ near: .peep7 Cove, 
7;7:7phones,77;’iawnmowers,:7 ; chairs, ; 7 spare wheel,:qff Morris car. Re- 
7 : tables, 7:dreSser, shotguns ,7 and: 7 7 :' ward. 7 Phone Sidney ,' 257P.
, ;’7outhoard 7 motors; ;.:; 4. 7Uageii>
7. 415 Lovell Ave.,,7Sidney.: 731-2
32-1
F’OR SALE—Ghenille bedspreads,
7 :?4.99 each. At wholesale price. 
7 First ; quality beautiful-tufted 
bedspreads, in all pastel fast- 
::dye colours. For double and 
7 single beds; worth double the 
price. Also habitant hand- 
hooked rugs, well made and 
very colorful; size 18x36, 3 
for $4. Sent C.O.D. plu,s post­
age. Money immediately re­
funded if not satisfied. Handi­
craft Distributors, 264 Sher­
brooke Street West, Montreal, 
Quebec. 18tf
"fc'Vk.'V
;-:'Gomihg Events 7; i,: 77
NOR'rH SAANIGH RECREATION 
Club; Fishing Derby for 'women 
and7:childrGn, Saturday, Aug. 
1-1, Salmon and grilse. Good 
■ prizes. „ Admission, non-mem­
bers,, adults $1, children 60c. 
Members 50c and 25c. h’rom 
6 n.m.: to 4 . p.m., Wenghing sta-
TOMMY’S swap; SHOP
Third 7 Street - Sidney 
Used; Funiiture: - ’ Lawn' , 
Mowers - Garden ; Tools 
V Crockery - Curios — 












L. R I N TO UL
770 Second St., Sidney, B.C.
: lltf
77 ;'77'^ AueTioNEER 77
Hor Financial Survey (Ltd.
: '25: YEARS EXPERIENCE ; 
CUNDUCTING FARM' SALES 
AND TOWN PROPERTY 
Lieenced;:;foV :Anywhere on' r .
7’ : Vancouver Island 7:;, 
Furthor Informatioh; of .t; 
Appraisal Phone on Reverse 
Home: Office:
G 4489^^ ^ ^ ^ ^ B 1012
.'.''7 7":::',,;.", 26Lf
POR SALE — Honey, new crop, 
from Saanich and up-island. 
Your choice of several delicious 
flavours, light or dark, accord-;. 
ing to preference. Babe’s 
Apiary, 1698 Laasdowne 
Victoria, 7, 7 28-tl
For Rent
FOR RENT -- Fiirnislmd 






WEBB Mr. and Mrs. H. C. 
Webb. Sidney. V7I., B.C,, I’or- 
, incrly of Birtle, Man., announce 
the ‘ongtigi'ment: JB' tlieir only 
daugliter,: Muriel .lanet, to 
David .AVilliarn Smith McNuli, 
elder son of Mr. Clmvles: Mc- 
Nab and tlie’late Mrs. iVIcNah, 
of j'rinco Uu|uM’l. The wed­
ding will talio place at 7,30 p.m, 
AiigiiHt ’.16, at St, Aiidi'<‘W’,s 







A R. Colby E99H Jack Lane 
We Repair Anything Electrical
eOLBY ELEGTRIG
WIRING CONTRACTORS 
Radios, Ranges, Washers, Ilefrig- 
orators, Medical Appliances 
645 Pandora ——. Victoria, B.C,
B.C. Funeral Go.Ltd.
(HAYWARD’S)
We have been established since 
1867, .Saanich or district calls 
attonded to promptly.by an cfli 
cient staff. Complete Funerals 
marked in plain figures.
^ Charges Moderate ® 
Lady Attendant
734 Broughton St., Victoria 
I’honos; E 3614, C 7670, E 4066 
Reginald lUiywnrd, Mang.-Dir.
FOR RENT ...- Small furnislietl
cottage, Patricia Bay. Ai*ply 
E. T, Oiiie, I’litrieia Hay. 32-2
FOR RENT New 8-iiu'h Holt
Fioor Snuder,.......per tiny
Holt EdgtJi' 7..:-..7.iiur day 
Eleeti'lc I’ollHhor, per (lay 







We will send THE REVIEW 
to any address in Canada— 
52 ISSUES for $2.00
PI,one 28 or Write THE REVIEW 
SIDNEY, B.C.
I'OR KENT.-'” Geineat mixerH, $4 ; : 
rnliluM’-lJi'od wIiouItturriiWH, uOiJl 
eleiM-rie saws, $2.50; plumbers 
tools, Htlll HvaUaliUn
.Sterliug I'liilerprliU's,
,7 I'lmuo 16. 77; :21llf ,
Mificell aneou*
CON'l’HAC'rORS ' H T 0 0 CO 
work and liuiUiing. Box 0; 











STAGE DEPOr PI,. Sidney 100
MAYFAIR SHOP
antiques -- FINE CHINA 
OBJETS D’ART :
262 BEACON AVE. 
Sidney, B.C.
■7 7.;.,: 0. :McMICKI5N
!IO-tf
Frank Ij. Coilfrey
Evnorgonciy Srrvicn Any Hour
Bnck In tho Old .Sinnd
CONTRAC'l’Oits ' T ^ 9.9 
work anil huihling. Plioiie Sid­
ney 2440,
NOTICE—Diamonds oo'i ol'i 
houglit at higluist 
.Stoddart’a, .lowelcr, 000 herl 
.Street., Viel.oriti, B.C-
. l\IA\’ioNTria(.inAN0E~:-"'P'l»»«»^er 
and olectrlclivn, FixluriBB, pip« 
ami fitlingfl, new ftWl 










Cliicken Dinners 11 Siigcially•• 
Moderate Prices
llu!-Air llf’iiDiHl * Air 
(’iiaililiuiiini’' ■
'I'MVif’C’ • .. Uonfilip'
I'B’imU'uUKlL - WttldiiUL
32tf
NANAIMO TOWING CO. LTD, 
Phone Nanaimo 656 coBmI 
We MOVE Anylhinit AFLOAT 
W. Y. HIGGS. Managtir
S. S. PENNY
BiirrlHler, .Sellellor ; 7 .
■7:'''''and:'. Notary ,'■■"■'
- Ui'uneli Office: SIDNEY 
Eueli 'riiesday and Friday 
AI'lei'iieoii from 2 to 6 p.m, 
,77 And by appointment, 
'ridejdionw 238 
.7. Victoria Offico —
(114.01 B Cwntrnl Bld(r. 
Phono: E 1031
' '4-1.1
g'l'oup,” but that no direct iifiilla­
tion be made at this time.
Considerable debate, as to the 
merits of merging with Salt Spring 
took place, a i-iiotion hy E. Barn- 
brick of Galiano, and D. Hall, 
Mayne, that a body be formed of 
all Gulf Islands to consist of tliree 
members from each island ivho 
wisli lo join, to luindle all matters 
of .common interest, was success­
ful. :
Delegates were 
form the nucleus 
tion. 'Phey were:
Saturna, Jack Larnie; South 
Pender, E. Pritchard; North Pen­
der, L. Auchterlonie; Mayne, Les. 
Garrick; Galiano, E. Bambrick; 
Salt Spring, M. Acheson.
' Capt. Denroche ui’ged that every ; 
support be’ given the ■ delegates in 
' the: forming of, a: strong associa­
tion on eacliisland, : .
; A :/ suggestion ::, that,. , the., Salt 
/ Spring Chamber , be. asked tO; ex-; 
tiMul the, scope of their service ;to ; , 
include , Gulf: Islands was deferred 




power has existed, not .Only, in 
: /namej but.in::reality:tio/the,.east of:
,: the: Bering Sea. / ’. 7: , 7
The /convict .slaves, who form 
well oyer 90 per cent of the popu­
lation of Dalstroy, work under 
7 the /con trol of arined guards and • 
speci.'iVIy trained dogs, and under 
the pressure: of an 'ingeniously de- /
7 vised system of economic incen- 
tives. Norms .of work are fixed 
and the prisoner’s rations .are pro­
portionate to the percentage of 
the norm he achieves each day. ' 
Refusal to work is punished hy 
death. Work less than 30 per 
cent of the norm :/ is counted ::as: 
refusal and earns the same pon- 
aUy. Above tho 30 per cent mark 
there are four grades of rations 
for drdinai'y workers iind a special 
ration for “shirkers.”
The .skirkers’ ration and the 
liiwest of , the'regnlur'I'htioms are 
quite insufficient to maintain life . 
if eoiiLinued for ’ any length of 
l7niie, and only the best and hard- 
Cst work earns anything like ade- 
(|iinle nonrishini'nl/
All t.liose wlio wish to remain 
nlive, tlierel'oro, struggle to reach 
Ihe higher ration griule.s. 'riiose 
I,,, (’.,11 (i. ( r i.erind of dav'i or 
vvei.dcs I'lifildly weaken and die or 
are finisl'ied off by the guards. 
At the upper end of the scale u 
few prisoners nitaiii inists nii the 
Kiipervisnry sl.al'l'.s and live com- 
/ pnriilively' well,/ owing Iheir (de-
vation eitl'ier7 to sp.eehil tecliiiienl 
qniiliricationn III' lo ,s(U'vi(.'es in the 
system of,: e,"ipinnagi‘ which th<'
■ MVD niaintaiiiK in iis own pl'lsoii:/ 
anil ciiinps. ■ ■ 7^
I5r:rn|i,e frnin I lie sh'ivo eainpM, is 
v’lrUially:: iinpossilile, , not HO lolieli 
liec.'niKe (if, llie ('iiards an heeniisi,', 
.,f file (liig."/ Apart from ntlenipl.H 
, In e.'iejipe, ili.s('i|)line, is yiM'y harsh, 
un it has to he. wlien tlie eoiiditioni’i 
of life, are in i|ny eiise ,sn higllly 
■ liiiniliye;’, inHulmi'illnatinn:: is , ve-. 
’ (piited ,wiUi (leatil or with eruol
Ho-ward L. MacDiarmid
OPTOMETRIST




INCORPORATED 2'.‘? MAY 1670
“He i» happiest who woi-ks with his hands.”——Chinese proverb.
B.C. ARTS AND CRAFTS opened its 
doors t6 the Publih last week and we 
takA this opportunity : of thanking
e’verybne: for the ready respdhse and 
warm;: welcome7given to US7 in every 
way.
Pursuing our policy of displaying to 
the Publie the ::wdrkSof^;:T^
Tmen, we have this 'week :added to the::; 
many varieties Of beaten:copper 'work 7 
by an:old English craftsman p a;range 
of ' articlesmade by Arthur :Privett; in 
the local; workshops: of Saanich: Hand­
crafts. 7; These: include genuine old 
parchment lampshades, hand-carved 
novelties, utility articles in wood; such 
as cakestarids, /etc.' together with a 
wide range of: antiques, dating back 
to 200 B.C; This veterans’ enterprise 
assure,? you a warm/ /welcome . and 
every assistance to beautify your 
'7'home.' '7':;' 7..'':'’,'.■'/’7./'
:7 V ; :;-/vUE
r 77 >77:;;'; 
A




SIDNEY TRADING) on 
AVENUE— SIDNEY





FOR UES'l’ RESULI’S READ 
THE CLAJLSIFIED ADS IN 
THE REVIEW
BRENTWOOD. piTrOOVMILL BAY 1 >«1VAVA
I. enveH Bronlwoml hourly 
on tlui hour, 8.00 ti.m. to
II. 00 p.m, Loiivcm Mill 
Buy luiiirly on thu hnlf 
hour, H,30 u.rn. to 11,30 
fi.in,





pHtIt'e lire Roveireiicl AVim. Tlillkf M.A«» B.D.f
will give Uiq uddresH. 7
Ago shall not weary tluHn 
Nor t:h(! years condomn.
At tho going down of tho sun 
And in the morning,
Wo will Romomiior thorn,
wiriraoiAiJzB in dry ^cUmnintf 
uiitl dyoiug, Lot in* ouU ut your 
hhmo find give pitruonul Borvko.
Our HuloHmun is in your dintnct 
(ivory T'Vldiiy. Just loiwo yoor 
ruvmii nnd ndilrusa und whon you 
wnnl him to cull. Phono Sidney 
74, Puntorlum Dyo Works LUl.
Wnnted
W ANT'FD . .. Miiulciil inHlniiiioni:'/.
Itiivo ymi fin inMrumvmv. *>i .jp.' 
kiiiil lying around unurmu Lot 
||M ‘>(•11 it for von on li i'(iHHOii' 
uhli* t'CimmlttSiion Imais. M. »v M* 





Blink of Torontn Bldff., 
VICTORIA '■
Gntipra'2nd tuul 4'Hi^ Snturdnya 
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Entertains Teen 
Agers At Ganges
Mrs. B. G. Harvey was hostess 
last week when, in honor of Clair 
Devine and Jacqueline Garrett, 
she entertained neaidy 50 teen 
agers at her home on Ganges Hill. 
The evening was spent in dancing, 
with Kello Wilson as master of 
ceremonies and Mike Byron sup­
plying the music. An elimination
GROWERS
IF BLIGHT SHOULD HIT 
YOUR FAMILY TREE
MUTUAL OF OMAHA
(MUTUAL BENEFIT HEALTH 
AND ACCIDENT ASSOCIATION)
The. largest exekusive Health and 
Accident Company in the World 
Offers a plan of Income Protec­
tion covering both accident and 
sickness giving 24 hour a, day 
coverage foi-
FRUIT GROWERS
Benefits : start from the 
first : day and may be 
payable for a lifetime.
Medical and Hospital 
benefits are available 
also for family groups.
Fill in the coupon fo»- par'jiculars.
■ Over two and one-half 
million dollar.s on deposit 
with the Eeeeiver-Geti- 
eral of Canada; for the 
sole protection of Cana- 
: clian Policyholders. .
E. SGOBEE
Provincial Manager 
• 6th Floor, Lumberman's Bldg.
Vancouver, B.C. A
Pacific 1447 - Toleplionoi - Paclflc7724
dance was won by Patsy Childer- 
stone and Donald Jenkins.
Supper wa.s served by the hos­
tess, assisting her were Mrs. 
Coates, Mrs. Garrett and Mrs. I. 
Devine. Among the young people 
present weie Wilma Anderson, 
Patricia Cartwright, Barbara Chil- 
derstone, .Joyce Coates, Ruth 
Coels, Kathleen Devine, Wendy 
Fanning, Lois Foubister, Shirley 
and Diane Henn, Glair Melson, 
Jacciueline Ruddick, Kay Woods, 
Don Brooks, Wayne Bradley, 
Venn Coels, Pat Denton, .lim and 
Bill Donkei'sley, Dick F.venoff, 
Alan Francis, Jim Graham, George 
Henn, Bobby llele, Dick Mat­
thews, Jim iViciMullin, Sitlney Par­
sons, Charles Rhode.s, David Snow.
THE GULF I
Join Camp On 
Thetis Island
i'irl.s,Spiing Island g .. , 
Anne Millnei', 
ley, I'atricia Green- 




Pli> lis Honkers 
.sidi-.s and Clair 
Thursday by tin.
Island where, alongor 'i’hetis  
villi ;>.5 other.s from various parts 
)f Vancouver Island, Ibey will join 







V(-n. G. 11. Holmes also left for 
'I'heli.s where he will be chaplain 
for a wt>ek. .‘\ picnic imrty of 2() 
adults accompanied the girls on 
launch trip and visited tlietheir
toAnglican cainii, wnicn neiongs ii 
the Diocese of British Columbia
h h li l
H.M.C.S. ROGKCLIFF 
VISITS GANGES
H.M.C.S. Rockeliff, Commander 
Kingsley, while .on a training 
cruise with a number of Sea 
Caiiets aboard, put in at Ganges 
Harbour for three days, leaving 













PRIZES AWARDED TO 
N. END SUNDAY SCHOOL
Mrs. J. Byron was hostess to 
the North End .Sunday school last 
week when , .she entei-tained 15 
children and their parents at her 
home. North Salt Spring Island. 
Ven. and Mrs. G. H. Holmes were 
jn-esent and the former,. after ad­
dressing the children, presented 
prizes for attendance and memory 
.work to the following: Norman 
and (Jordon Derkson, Sheila Derk- 
son and .Shirley IJoward.
Games , were played on the 
lawn; a quoits contest, which also 
took place, was won .by .Mrs. C. 
Sampson.
; Tea and ice cream were served 
: by; Mrs. Byron, for whom ;hearty; 
•cheers were given by the children.
GALIANO ISLAND
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Bruce 
have arrived to spend a month’s 
holiday at one of Burrill’s cabins.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Ordvvay, 
Wenatchie, Wash., aro camping at 
D. .‘\. New’s place in the valley.
Mr. and Mrs. Richmond Hume 
have arrived to spend a short 
lioliday with the former’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Hume.
Mr. and Mrs. Christopher Ilar- 
greaves, Edmonton, Alta., arrived 
on Thursday of last week to spend 
Lhii-e weeks at “Twin Readies.’’
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Payne, re­
cently of .Salmon Arm, visited the 
former’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. R.
Payne, last week, prior to leav­
ing for ALlin, where Mr. Payne 
will continue his iluties with the 
B.C. Provincial Police.
Mrs. W. Graham has left to 
spend an indefinite period in Van­
couver.
Mrs. J. 1^. Hume has returned 
home after visiting her daughter, 
iMis.s Joan Hume, in Vancouver.
,1. W. Robinson, Vancouver, has 
been tlie guest of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
llobinson, “Benroy,’’ for the past, 
few days.
Week-end visitors to the island 
included Miss M. Bambrick, Miss 
A. Taylor, Miss Betty Scobnes, 
Dick Russell.
Capt. I. G. Denroche has left 
fur Vancouver en route for Ire­
land, where he will be the guest 
of his brother-in-law and sister. 
Major and Mrs. W. G. Nixon, of 
Belcoo, Enniskillen. Leaving Van­
couver by plane on Monday eve­
ning, Capt. Denroche expects to 
arrive in Ireland on Tuesday eve- 
ning.
Mrs. C. Brawn arrived on Tues­
day from Victoria. She will be 
the guest of Mrs. I. G. Denroche 
for an indefinite period.
While working on his new 
house Fred Cluness received an 
injury to his right arm which will 
incapacitate him for a month.
An enjoyable dance was held at 
the hall on Saturday evening when 
Fred Weaver and his orchestra 
provided the music. The arrange- 
inents of the affair, were in the 
hands of the hall committee.
Mrs. E. J. Bambrick has spent 
the past; week in Victoria. .
Mr. and Mrs. HM'''ord, Vancou­
ver, are the guests- of Mr, and 
■ Mi-s. D. A. New.
have left for Vancouver after a 
month on the island. The Rev. 
Gillis was the minister, during his 
stay, for the United church.
Miss Prentice has returned to 
her home here.
A. McLellan has left for a few 
days in Vancouver.
GANGES
BG)ATGGSHI0NS ® FENDERS 
LIFEBELTS ® LIFEBUOYS 
LAUNCH HOODS ® BOAT COVERS 
AWNINGS ® TARPAULINS 
SLEEPING
, F. JEUNE & ER0« LTD,
570 Johnson Street, Victoria. G 4632
Mrs. II. B. Gooderham and Miss 
Margery Hazlewood returned to 
Victoria on Tnestlay after a week’s 
visit to Vesuvius Lodge.
Vbsitors ftom Vancouver who 
have taken bungalows at Rainbow 
Beaeh Camp for two weeks in­
clude: Mr. and IMrs. F. Cazalet 
and children, Mr. and Mrs. W. G. 
Wallis and ehildren, Mr. and Mrs.
W. R. Dowsliy and baby, Mr. aiul 
Mrs. \V. hi. MerediLh and family, 
l\lr. and Mrs. Alexander Logan 
and daughter. -
.After a few days visit to Barns- 
bury, gue.sts of Mr. and Mrs. N.
W. ' Wilson, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Kelly returned to Wtilla Walla, 
Wash., on Saturday.
Dr. and Mrs. E. II. l.awson, on 
theii- return from Ottawa, spent 
a few (lays -at Ganges visiting 
their son-in-law and daughter, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Baker, before 
going on to their home in Victoria.
Mrs. G. Hart and Mrs. H. D. 
Sheldon returned to Vancouver 
on Sunday after a week’s visit to 
Harbour House.
Mr. and Mrs. John C. Farris, 
Matthews Ave., Vancouver, ac­
companied by Ann and Haig Far­
ris and Helen McAlpine, ar-rived 
last Sunday at Vesuvius Lodge 
where they will be guests for 
three weeks.
Miss Mary Lees arrived last 
week from Toronto and is spend­
ing ten days with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Harold Lees,
Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Winter and 
family, Victoria, are spending 
two weeks at Rainbow Beach 
Gamp and Mr. and Mrs. W. L. 
TIardie and family, Victoria, are 
spending a month.
Clement Sykes arrived: last Sat­
urday from Australia and is vis­
iting his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
E. E. Sykes, for a few weeks.
Mr. and Mrs. A. K. Loyd, Peter 
Loyd and Mis.s A; Wlnaeler, Kel­
owna, arrived last Saturday and 
will be guests for two weeks at 
V Harbour , House. ; L , ;
After a fishing lioliday on the 
■island Dr. M. W. Jones, Mr. and 
; Mrs. • Stanley : Jlolmes and : Mrs.": 
Willing returned ph Saturday to 
v':VictbriaV,v-.-:Vf-;'--':A'"Y'
Miss j! Degnan is visiting witlV Miss Joyce Galhoun and Miss 
Lriends-at' Chemairius.: ' : ;; ,,:Evelyn Kyle returned to; Vancou-;
; : Mk;-: :Clark : spent;ia :TewLday^ v
with MrL and Mrs:: F.: Crisp. \ esuvius Lodge.
Mrs. Harold Price is spending a 
week ■ itr Victoria, where’ she ds ;the ;■ 
... „ , . . ... . guest of Mr. and Mrs. ReginaldMiss J. Garrod is visiting at pj.gg^.^-| ,::-
(Janges;:;for: a: Tew^. days.:
Miss Alma Byadley is Spenduig : FcliVionton, is spending five weeks
on Salt Spring; and; has taken one 
of the Rainbow Beach Camp bun- 
;galo^ys.
MAYNE ISLAND
Miss June Blandy, of Victoria, 
has been the guest of Mis. Foster 
tills past week.
Mrs. Brown and children, of 
Lady.smith, who has been visiting 
her‘parents, Mr. and Mrs. Odberg, 
returned home by plane.
Mr. and Mrs. Duffus and fam­
ily, wlio have been holidaying with 
tlie latter’s mother, Mrs. E. New­
ton, for a month, left on Saturday 
for tlieir home in Vancouver.
Mrs. Haglund with her two little 
girls, who have been visiting her 
mother in Vancouver returned 
liome la.sl Saturday.
Dorotliy Vigurs left Saturday 
for a liciliday to lier uncle and 
aunt, Mr. and Mrs. J. Vigurs, in 
Vancouver.
Mr. and Mrs. Watson liave re­
lumed from tlie visit to the lat­
ter’s mother in Allierta.
SOUTHPEND^R
Mrs. G. Jennens entertained on 
the beaeli at Andover at a parly 
in lioiior of Jo’s eighth birthday. 
All the young fry of the island 
attended. Constable Irving, Mrs. 
Irving and small daughter, Ruth, 
of Haney, B.C., were among other 
guests present.
Mrs. Vera Flood, who is visit­
ing her father, J. Freeman, at 
Greenbanks Farm, entertained her 
fatlier’s gjuests and the young 
folk of the island at an enjoyable 
beach party Friday evening.
A meeting of the property own­
ers and residents of the island was 
held in Pritchard’s Hall, Satur­
day evening. Three delegates: 
B." Murray, E. Pritchard and J. 
Teece were chosen to represent 
the island at the forthcoming in­
ter-island meeting. A sing-song 
and dance was held at the close of 
the meeting.
Is this an oddity? Tliis spring 
Bill Murray planted some regis­
tered seed potatoes. Many of 
them failed to : appear above 
ground. On digging down to find 
the cause, the seed was found to 
be quite sound, while growing to 
each were six or more young 
spuds, some already as large as 
a hen’s egg.
LAST RITES FOR 
SALT SPRING RESIDENT
Funeral services for Henry 
Martyn Jenkins, SO, who passed 
away in tlie Lady Minto Gulf Is­
lands hospital, Ganges, July 20, 
were lield at 11 a.m. July 28, at 
St. Mark’s eliurch. Salt Siiring 
Island, with Veil. (L H. 
officiating. Mrs. G. B. 
was at tlie organ.






bearers were; N. L. Homer, J. D. 
Hallev, A. R. Lay'ard, W. M. 
Moua't, E. Parsons, N. W. Wilson.
Mr. Jenkins was born in York­
shire, Eng., and came to Canada 
in 1913, first settling in Vancou­
ver, and in 1934 to Salt Spring, 
where ho made his home. Pre­
deceased by his wife, nearly two 
years ago, Mr. Jenkins is survived 
by two sons, Donald M., of ^alt 
Spring Island, and John H., of 
Ottawa, also by three grandchil­
dren. .
NOW IN SMART NEW QUARTERS 
AT 1017 GOVERNMENT ST.
FROM ENGLAND AND SCOTLAND 
LADIES’ WOOL GABARDINE ALL-WEATHER COATS— 
ENGLISH KNITTING WOOL, 3 AND 4-PLY, IN ALL THE 
POPULAR SHADES . . . ALSO BABY WOOL 
SCOTCH SWEATERS
-IT IS WISE TO TAKE CARE OF YOUR EYES-





798 Fort St. 
Every 3rd Sat.
PHONE G3831 




Mrs: .Wobdhull spent a day in 
Yaheouyer • last week. J :;:: . f ;
'
ANYWHERE ON VANCOUVER ISLAND
30
© 1002 GOVERNMENT STREET ® 
LOANS - MORTGAGES - LISTINGS
the week-end at Ganges.
Mrs. B. Fawcett and her four 
daughters are visiting her parents;
; Mr. and Mrs. C. Brackett. :
Mr. and Mrs. Ross Brackett are 
visiting the former’s parents here 
at Browning: Harbour.; : ^
Mi.ss 11. Bradley is spending a 
holiday at her home here. :
Ml- .and Mrs. J. Ruth have re­
turned home after an extensive 
trip ill Eastern Canada.
Mr, and Mrs. Hanna Sr. have 
left for Vancouver after a vaca­
tion spent at tlieir ;c,ottage at 
. Port Washington;
Wlr. and Mrs. Bob King and two 
ehildren are visiting the fomer’s 
liarents. Rev. Canon King nnd 
Mrs, King. '
Mr, and Mrs. E. Cranswieic and 
Miss I. Cranswiek have left for 
Vancouver after two weeks at 
their cmltage here,
Mr. nnd Mrs. Geo. McTjavty have 
also left for Vancouver.
Rev. Mr. Gillis ancL Mrs. Gllli.s
Frank Morrison has returned to 
his home at Maple Bay after 
spending a few clays with his son- 
in-law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
Robt.jM.Akernian.j '
: : Miss'Ella: .Stewart: has/returned;. 
to Victoria she is: attending;
isummef/school after: spending' the;,/ 
'/week-end //with. Vher// parents at; 
''Beaver-'Point:/ :'/';d ■./://;.;;/" .J;'-"/'' ri;
Darlene Akerman has returned 
to her home here from St. Joseph’s 
hospital where she was . a/ patient 
'.'for ,ten;:days./.-.:';
'W/^/H to Vie- /
toriajafter spending tlie week-end 
with his wife and family at Ful- / 
ford Harbour.
LADIES’BLUE JEANS
Blue denim material with double .stitching 
and riveted pockets. Belt loops and side- 
fa.stening. Strong and practical for the 
summer months. Sizes 12 to 20.
.19",'
a
1420 Douglas Street —
(Near City Hall) : 2 STORES
1110 Government Street 
(Near C.P.R. Telegraph)
mmsumMER
J. Bews returnod to Vah- _ Mrs, Kenny Tahoiiney is; a pet- 
on Saturday after; spend- ient at; the Lady Minto hospital, 
Jav.; visit- Ganges.
Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Bryan and 
their two children have returned 
home to Vancouver after a few 
(lays spent here, tlie guests of 
Mrs. Bryan'fi brother-in-law and 
sister, Mr. and Mrs. R, M. Aker- 
■: man, ■ .
Miss Ann Marie Pediiault, of 
Victoria, was a gihst of Mr. and
:.';,Mrs,
couver
ing a;week at Vesuvius B y, i it­
ing her bvotlier-in-law and sister, 
Mr, and Mrs. W. K. W'ckens.
Mr. Ryerstadt, Portland^ Ore,, 
is spending two weeks on Salt 
Spring the gueost of Mr, and Mrs. 
N. W. Wilsoii, Ihvriisbury.
Miss; Wendy Fanning* lias loft 
for Victoria, where/ she; is the 
guest for ten days of Mr. and Mrs.
Jack Holms,
Mr. and Mrs, R. Grevaart and 
son, Seattle, arrived on Saturday 
and: are guests for ton days at 
llnrhoui'' House,
Mrs. Brock Montgomery and 
lirthy, wlio have lieen visiting‘the 
former’s fattier, Hartley Wilson, 
and Mrs. Wilson, l^armintor Point, 
returned to Fornio lust Saturday.
Mrs. A. P. Biladoau and Miss
(Continued on Page Eight
Mrs, M.dyvos last week. :
Miss Sheila Carlin spent tlio 
week-end with her relative, Mrs, 
R, M, Akerman.
‘S54O,50,6Or
— Man, You're Crazy
VontiJt your rk«i Tlioimnniln are nniipy ut 70. Try 
"poupliiK up". wlUt O^trttx. CuntiUiu tuoio tur wuiiu, 
ruiiilowu ((Milinu cliiii Huldly to buily'H lacK o( Irou 
whloli many men nml wooion (mil "old." Try 
Ontrox ToniD Tnliloln lor pop, younuor roulintf, ilila 
very (Iny. Now "icet uoaueliitod" olio only Vic, 
■• or tele «t ell druK otoroa every whom.
SPONSORED BY SALT SPRING P.-T.A,
MAHON HALL, AUG.
Western Mountaineers Orchestra
DOOR PRIZES and NOVELTIES 
® REFRESHMENTS ®





Thousands Attend Annital 
W.A. Fete At Harbour House
Admission 75 c
invitation ia extended 
,hia Midaummer Dance,
82-1
AnywIun'O on Sft«niich Peninstiln
ri ■ ^ Current Market Price
SAANICHTON 
Pltpno; Keating 37X
VICTORIA, 1423 Broad St. 
Phones E8311
:'''"'27tr'/',
'ClorioiiH weather and th(f lovely 
seUingiOf Harbour ITouso, lent liy 
-Mrs, l''re(l , (Jraftoii; and ; family, 
did iriiich to lielp towards the sue-/ 
eess, of; Uie annual Garden F<?te 
held recently liy Uie Salt Sin’iiiu' 
Island braindi :df the Woman’s 
.'tuNilinry. 'I'lie Foie was opened 
by Sir,; (dlii/eiit Jones wlio, lufcovn-: 
nhnimi liy Lady Jones. I'nim.'; front 
vieUivia for 4,lie oeeasion, Gen, G, 
U, l>efirl(es./VJri. M.P., and/Mrs. 
i'earkes were nlsd:, iiresent uiml 
alimit/ 250. lesidiuits .and , visitors 
:/,ilUelldiM|,''' /';'':;;V
Tlie home iirodiice sjall , was
I'eiivened by Mr.s, :W< .Melo and. 
, Mrs. W, Y., Siewarf, 'assisted by, 
!\irs, J, nryarit ,'Mrs, J, D. Fletehor 
hiid; Mrs. IL 1:. Jackson; plain und,
ISLAND RESIDENTS: Wo now have a. woirkroom 
lieatH of other LslandH pay froigld; to hhilford or




If you are conltnnplaling having your 
Chosterfield Suita re-covorod 
:'/;; 'place"your"order now.
We Specialize in Re-Covering
A lifotimc (if oxpt'rionco onHuroH ox* 
ctiUont iind .Hkillod workmaiwhip.
Wo covor and robnild your olu'HiorrioUl 
conitdoto, from the franio out, giving 
ynii iii'acticiiily a now cliimtorfiidd at 
iialf tlm prico of a now oiu?.
Only Now, Clean Malorial Used
V. . V J i U l-t I * ^ I \ H *. •» r tr*
PHONE 241 Fm" F.«lim..(,/ W« Invite Your 'Inii'uiry SIDNEY, B.C*
fancy needlework liy Miia, W. 
/N’ortoii, assisU-d by Mrs. S., Ban- 
nist(,ir, Mr.s, A. liavis, Mrs. G. W. 
ll(dni(Mi| Mrs, (1. J, Mount; .mliior-' 
fliiitieri, Mr.s, G. Adams: and/Mrs,;
: F, Shai'i'ie; flowiM'S and, corsanes, 
:Mrs, J, Ityron, aruL Mrs, J.Ciroft.
'I'lie Ve.suvlns Kay stall of 
needlework and baliies' kiiiUod 
, woollies was in tlie handsdf Miss 
Kate: Mottiei'Widl and Mrs. A,, E.
; JJnke; /asslsled by'• Mrs, ; Percy : 
Lowtiier, /Mrs, Vlvlen/Ramsay and 
Miss M. Hai'riiit'ion and lie' home 
cookini!,' slall ;pf lln,' W.A, lilvenini.;;
. liraiudi 'Was :Conv(‘ne(l liy Mrs, (1. " 
; Ikdlr and Mrs. E, Greensides, as­
sisted' liy Mrs,' Isuirie Monal;/soft ' 
(Iriiiks, Katlileen Devine*; fisli 
pond, Boliiiy llejc’; clock golf, in 
charge (if Mrs, II. A, Roliinsoii, 
iiF,sist(;i(l Viy Mrs, A. B, GarlwrigVit 
and, Miss Sadie lltdc, wan won by 
T'utrick Criifton, with Mrs. 0, A. 
Baker secinid; croquet and darts 
were mIko pla.ved.
The tennis tnnrnamciU,, with a 
large entry, was organised hy Pat 
(Ireftoii as.sisted hy Mrs.Ondiam 
SIn.ive, 'I'he winners were Mrs, 
Graliatn .Shove and 'Bill tlarlier, 
rnniicrh up Mrs, M.Kaniy and E, 
Kedford, coiiiiolation quizes going : 
In Mins .Simone GhanUdn and f', 
Pegnn
' '('eaiij In the hands of , St, 
(Jeorg'eVi Altar (luild and vnidcr 
; the c(UivcnerHliip of Mrs. V. G, , 
Itest nnd Mrs. 11. G. CJarlcr, were 
.mu v(iil 11(1 (h(-i > (it .1 ntluli (UU'I HI chi' 
Him room of t,he hotel, Ihoise as- 
sistiiig Were Mr.s. Frederic Brodio, 
Mrs. Garslakc. Mi',s: A. Ilidumten.'
, Mrs, G, 'l-imndr.Vr Mis, R, „ A- 
Altiipie, .\i (fi. I ,, j'. ,Nii,‘Itoh.till, IMi i-,,
' ' W. hi, J'almcr, Patricia Curt-’ 
weight, Gb'b*' and 'Kathleen De-: 
vine, Anile Millner, Ann Nlchid- 
Hon,, .IticipK'liiie Unddii'k, , Lynne 
Yoimg.
: tood of ,$'GU) was: iviiBzed
' and with cxceiitiori ef VeiSiivitts
li,vj mm ♦*,«.,oniK oi.UKOvr, vviitv.o
nuidi' : |■es(KH■'lively, ifdtl and ■ $25, 
the remninlng $:t'1fiwill he divided 
between the W.A., Altai Uuild 
and St.' Muiy's Guild.'
« : '9,
A Special Purchase at a Special Price
Throo didiinctivo tloHignn. All (ri'iiuiiio plnlo glamt in VTmoiiun nlylo 
' with (locoruiivo w'hool-cut doHigriH nml i4MiU’li_ Imvolml (mIko.
' (*ir wuo(l drum back for oxlrn tind fidl rU’idcclioii An blcal trift for
, yourHolf, in your own homo.
A—-SiKo 18x30 iiu’liOH, connolo Htylo,. 
ll--™-Bizo 24-im'h, Homi-round Hlylo,....:..
C—Bl'/o IHxHO inolioH, miintol ntylo.,..,-.,.......
—furnituro dcpnrl.nmnl, •^u'coiid fhifu*
11.95
^ m Mil <9
UNire
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Ifw firadiiig Estaiislied 
for Biiitis firown Hers
by treatment, insects and diseases. 
In addition, the general vigour 
must be good and the planting 
maintained in a good state of cul­
tivation.
At the request ot the B.G. Bulb 
Growers’ Federation, an inspec­
tion and certification service for 
B.C. grown bulb.s was inaugurated
this season by the Department 
of Agriculture. It is hoped that 
the new service will do much to 
improve tlie general (luality and 
standards of B.C. bulbs. At the 
oresent time, tulips, narcissi, iris 
and hyacinths are being inspected 
under’thi.s certification scheme.
The Service i.s given only at 
the roque.st of individual grow­
ers and operators in a similar
manner to the potato certification 
service.
A grower who wishes to apply 
for certification must first meet 
certain requirements before his 
planting is eligible for inspection. 
'I’lie main retiuirements are:
1. tie must have a definite 
block of flowering stock.
2. lie mu.st cut no flower.s.
3. The stock shall not have 
been forced the previous season.
Fields which qualify for inspec­
tion ai'c given two or more field 
inspections. Tolci'ances have been 
set for rogues and defects caused
If the field meets the require­
ments from the standpoint of 
pests and diseases and defects, it 
is classified as foundation or cer­
tified or planting, in accordance 
with tolerances established.
After harvest a further dry 
bulb inspection is given. If the 
dry bulbs are sufficiently free of 
defects, they may be graded and 
sold as certified or foundation or 
planting stock for which the Do­
minion Department of Agriculture 
issues tags for each container. 
Each tag .states the class and 
grade of bulb variety and bears 
the field inspection report luim- 





It’s smart economy to have dents 
and scratches removed from your 
car—and a mplete Paint Job if 
necessary. You WIN 2 WAYS.
First you will enjoy driving a 
good-looking car and secondly 
your car resale value, has In­
creased tremendously (much
more than the cost of repairs and painting.) Motorists ap­
preciate our service. Your car will be ready the day prom­
ised. NO DELAYS.
icLesd-Lumsdeii iotors
PLYMOUTH — CHRYSLER — PAJiGO
865 YATES G1144
d'he tolerances for defects are 
quite low and buyers who purchase 
Foundation or Certified .stock 
have the assui'anco that the bulbs 
met the field inspection require­
ments and were in satisfactory 
condition at the time of dry bulb 
inspection.
In addition to the Foundation, 
Certified and Planting grades, 
definite gi'adc requirements have 
also been established for all com­
mercial bulb.s. Commercial bulbs 
arc from plantings which have 
not been entered for certification 
or have failed to meet the require­
ments for certification.
Commercial bulbs must also 
meet requirements for defects as 
well as size. The tolerances for 
defects are higher than those ap­
plying to certified stock, but 
each grower must label the con­
tainers and state the grade and 
size. Purchasers of B.C. bulbs 
having reasons to believe that the 
bulbs are not according to the 
standards establi.shed for the 
grade purchased may request a 
re-examination by an officer of 
the Division of Plant Protection. 
If the bulbs are not up to the 
standard, they will be held at the 
1‘isk and expense of the owner 
and shall be regraded to the sat­
isfaction of the inspector. Fail­
ing such regrading, the bulbs shall 
be returned to the grower or 
shipper or destroyed.
\Vith the establishment of the 
certification service and a defin­
ite grade for commercial stock, 
the general standard of B.C. bulbs 
should be greatly improved.
fat. Cover and cook eight to ten 
minutes until tender. Drain, if 
necessary. Season with salt and 
pepper as desired.
PEAS AND MUSHROOMS ’ 
ROYAL
4 slices bacon
2 tablespoons finely chop­
ped onion





cups fresh peas, cooked 
b’-.con, remove from pan 
and add onion and mushrooms. 
Cook untH onion is golden brown 
and mushrooms tender. Stir in 
flour and seasonings; blend well. 
Gradually add milk. Cook until 
smooth and thick, stirring con­
stantly. Add peas and bacon. 
Serve on slices of hot buttered 








In a golf match played at the 
.Ardmore Golf course on Sunday 
afternoon the home club won from 
an invading island team which 
came by launch from Galiano Is­
land. 'The two clubs put in teams 
of ten players and Ardmore won 
the match by- a score of nine 
games to one. The contesting 
teams, with tho Galiano players 
shown first, with results of the 
matches, were;
P. Roberts 1, J. C. Anderson 0;
0, F. Urquhart 1; 
0, R. D. Clay 1; 
0, H. Davis 1;
(Capt.) 0, H. E. Kennedy 1; L. 
Booth 0, Mai. Gordon Smith 
(Capt.) 1; S. Page 0, P. Bodkin 
1; J. McIntyre 0, H. Griffiths 1.
Following the match the visitors 
were entertained to tea at Ard­
more. A return match will be 
nlaved on Labor Day when the
Ardmore team will journey to the 
Galiano Island course.
Entries are now being received 
at the Ardmore Club for the club 
championship. Entries will close 
on April 15, and the initial 
matches will be played not later 
than August 22.
Ken Harveys Sr
TEN TEN BROAD STREET
J. Atterbury 
,1. Linklater 
II. W. Harris 
P. Denroche 0, G. Watt 
Steward 0, W. Shade 1 ; J.
We have a fine selection of Sport Shirts 
in long and short sleeves. Priced from
$2.95 up.











Wood and Goal 
Ranges
For Eicniiple: A De Luxe Mas.sey-Harris model with 
high closet,' storage bill, below oven, tuid copper reser­
voir. Ideal tor a rural home dr small business.














As summer days go by, the 
colorful produce of field and or­
chard marches on parade across 
our dining tables. :1 I
From the first early pink rhu- 
barbito tbellast wiriter squash, the 
rainbow cannot rivaT t the reds, 
greens, . yellows, and purples, of 
fruitsl and vegetables. For, those 
whol;"“eati with-. their; :eyes”.tthis; 
colour : spectrum gives real , de­
light. Tlie rangd of flavours and- 
textures :is just . aS:;wideband;; just 
fas tempting: to; the , appetite. ■: - v 
During tlie summer season it is
i very ‘ easy: to serve those ; “two -
vegetables besides potatoes” every 
/ day and /; also to dave i generous r 
servings of fruits in season.
The home economists of the , 
Gonsumer; Section,; Dominion De­
partment of Agriculture, reiterate 
the statement that vegetables 
cooked in a small amount of water 
until just tender-crisp, are beau­
tiful to see, delicious to eat and 
retain most of their food Walue. 
Nothing .supplements the flavour 
of cooked vegetables as well as 
butter, but there are many other 
appetizing sauces vyhich are de­
licious. ■ ..
Here are a few. Pickle little 
beets whole and have them ready 
to serve on a moment’s notice. In 
a salad or a relish with cold meat 
everyone enjoys them, but when 
quickly reheated in the vinegar 
and served hot as a vegetable, 
they are extra good and require 
no fat. 'The vinegar may he 
thickoiuul to servo as a sauce, if 
you like,
’ a little milk added to vege­
tables 5 minutes before they fin­
ish conking will concentrate and 
Ibi.kiu .-.ligbll.v if the lid i.; left 
off for those last few minute,s. 
Of Course, this applies only when 
veg(d.iibl(‘s Imve been cooked in 
the miiiimnin of water. If tluM-e 
still fuHuns to be too nuieh liquid, 
it ean he thickened with flour 
mi.xed witli a IrtLle cold milk.
When (lie family has enjoyed 
ritilialies : for several week.s ami 
tlioy liave grown n little tired of 
thmirraw, then lliey may bo cook­
ed anil nerved willi a cream saiuie,
We can now assure you of an ABUNDANCE of free parking space at our 
store. AT ANY HOUR OF ANY DAY you will find a space waiting for 
you, all under expert supervision. There is no obligation whatever to this 
service. The space, as illustration shows, is all adjoining the store and very 
convenient to the parking lot entrance to our main floor. THIS SPACE
IS YOURS - USE IT AS OFTEN AS YOU LIKE AND FOR AS LONG
‘ AS; you: LiKE.|//:':::;:/■/'■ :"'fe,i'''fe'■■ ■^^fe;fel:t■v■'^^
We are pleased to announce that we have taken 






Any free minei* wialving to apply 
geological or geophysical work as 
assessment work on a mineral claim 
or placer-mining lease should lirst 
acquaint himself fewiilh the revised 
regulations which can he obtained 
;■ at .the of fice.pt.:any Mining-Recorder..
,'i (Uirui prcpari’d riu,lisluif3
2 tlll,il<Ui|iuii|IH : flit r ;
V 2.,ti»bl(‘H|H»onH flour, ; , ';
I loiispooii sail 
/' , ife inipK 'milk'. -
' Fow' grain.u cayoniiu pcpiiur 
If iltdiidiosi an* kmall, Iftiive 
whole; if lai'gdr, cut in half or 
dico, MoaHuro 11 iuipn, (look In 
boiling, ;HaUo(l wntor until tondor 
(ahmil H inlniitoH). Molt fat in 
pan 1111(1: stir in flour an<l .*ialt, 
Add milk gradually, Htirring until 
thick, Add (!a.vonm) popper. Ponr 
(iiinru over tho liot, rlrainrid nul- 
ialicoH and garniah with paprika. 
Yiold: Hix Horvingfl,
Beacon Avenue at Fourth Street^ Sidney










Claiofio .spinacli with frefill, criap 
niodiiim-.'.iizod leaveH uf (food 
(.freon oidoiir. Wa.Mi In ali(flilly 
wai-in \s'ul<'r lo romovo mind 
Wiihh in rtovernl watera until the 
hint 1100 is fi'i'o fi’opi dirt. bifl. . 
uiit of wntor, If water In ilrained 
(itf, sand olinifri to loaves,
P'd (wo (otdoSpAoh.^ nVivicod 
onion in saiieepan.; .Add 1 potind 
of iqiinaeh ami two UihloapoonH
We will endeavor to continue the high standards maintained by 
this store in the past and bring you a courteous and frien 




Work MR. and MRS. FRANK HUNT, Piopnetora.
non Broad, oppoiUa S|>«»nc«irU
Oiiii Block from Bus Depot
i;i7
JI2-1
Ropahti, TrttdoB and Salem'■ ■: " ■■ '■ ■ .. " ai-tf
■rr
■ Lb-'F






A call to either number will bring a modern, 
comfortable aircraft within a matter of minutes.







Tliese specials for this week onl^^:
Men’s Canvas-Top, Leather Sole. .$<*^90
Reg. $3.75, NOW................................. ................L
Men’s Canvas-Top, Rubber Sole.
Reg. $2.65, NOW.......... ............................. .........L
Boys’ Canvas-Top, Rubber Sole. $■§ 90
Brown only. Reg. $2.45, NOW................... . i
40 Pairs Girls’ Summer Shoes. Sizes 10 to 2. Reds, 
browns. White Saddle Oxfords, White Canvas, 
etc. Values to $3.50. $|65
Your choice at the one price........................ 1
IS Pairs Nurses and Walking-out Shoes. All ivhite 
only. Leather or rubber sole. $J3S
Regular up to $7.50. Your choice.................
We now have a nice variety of Shoes for 
the whole family.
— SEE YOUR HOME STORE FIRST —
tOOHIAN’S SHOE STORE
Hours: 9 to 5 o’clock Opposite Post Ofrice
Feeling that only properly-estab- 
lished businesses are an asset to 
our community, we are building 
our business on as sound and 
sta.ble a basis as possible.
This responsible attitude on our 
jparUis only what you are entitled 
to iri teturn for the excellent sup-
we are receiV"
Thanking you, I remain 
< HENRY C. STACEY
“Aji appliance or installation is only as. 
good as the servoce behind it.”
;;,b':,.y^':,b ;'bll. ;:c.^ STACEY't ■
PHONE 222 SIDNEY, B.C.
THE REVIEW, FOR FINE PRINTING, PHONE 28
FEATURE SPECIAL!
New Sparton long and short wave Radio-Phono­
graph Comlnnation, 'With concealed Automatic 
Rcicord Player, A, revoliition in (one. Minit be heard 
b anti seen to be a 1
A'diai'gairi ■ td;Nb;,bV:....,,b,v:.b,',i..... .bb'.^by
models from $33.95 up.
,;b:'b"b'';''''bbb'bb-''':b:.Ea»y:';Terms';AviuIable'y'.
A good seleM ENAMEI. STOVES
nmv in. Act now on these, I’riees are (Ine to jump 
/''Vwitli'tliebroctmidncreaso'in, steel,"b'^'
two weeks ago left today (Wed­
nesday) on their return after en­
joying a holiday at Wildflower 
Place, home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Nesbitt.
A group of friends surprised 
Mr.s. Anne Overman, Heni'y Ave., 
on Tuesday evening when they 
arrived to celebrate her birth­
day. Mr. and Mrs. C. Goode, 
Ml', and Mrs. Frank .Stenton arul 
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Greenhill 
“(Iropired in” and a happy evening 
wa.s spent.
Arts And Crafts
NAILS -- NAILS — NAILS
(American)




900 Burnett St., New Westminster, B.C,
:i2-i
Store Opens Here
TORONTO, ONTARIO.—United Distillers Limited was one of tho two 
e.xliibitors from British Columbia to the Canadian International Trade Fair, 
held at Toronto from kfay 2Sth to June 12th. Tliere were over 700 booths 
in the one building in wliich was housed the United Distillers display. 
'I’he e.Kliibitors came from all parts of the world. Honours were accorded 
ihe United Di.slillers booth, it being selected, along with nine otliers, for 
filming by the National Film Board. 'I'he iiniciuely effective display of the 
United iji.stillers was iiighliglited by a mural depicting the basic steps in 
protlueiiig the product ami the sliipping of the product to over 04 countries 
therein it is distributed. Buyers from all parts of the world, as well a.s 
pulilie and jire.ss, lauded the e.xbibitiori as a great success. It is e.xpetted 
that it will beeoiiie a yearly event in the Toronto E.xhibitioii Grounds. 
In attendance were Basil Witidrum, Ontario Manager of United Distillers 
and David Crawford of J. .1. Giblions Ltd., advertising representatives for 
Unilod-Di.stillers IJmited in Canada.
Coidimieii from Page 2.
In and
AROUND TOWN
Diane Bray, of Winnipeg, is 
spending three weeks wdth her
grandjiarents. Mi', and Mrs. J. N. 
Bray, Marine Drive.
tives tliere. Mr. IVieUellan accuin- 
paniecl tlumi us far tis Vancouver, 
leturaing tlie following day.
Mr. and Mrs. Reg. Forsythe and 
two daugliters, of Vancouver, are 
liolidayiiig at Dencross 'I’errace.
-K ¥
Ellison Holt, of Madrona Drive, 
is spencliiig a week in Vancouver.
On 'r'liesday, Aug. 3, Mrs. Ram­
say, ?vlis. Ruxton, Bob Gibbs, Mr. 
and IMrs. Etray and Diane, Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter Howard, Mrs. Wilder, 
Mr. and Alr-S. Paul and iMis. Green 
held a picnic on Sidney Island. 
I'hey travelled on the “Merri 
Wake,” a boat owned by Randle 
Mathews.
Miss Anne Leggott, who has 
been living in 'I'aroato for tlic 
past two years, arrived at the 
iioine of lier parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Fraifk Leggott, Chalet Road, after 
visiting in Winniiieg, Calgary and 
other points in tlie prairie prov-
Mrs. Samuel Brethour, wlio 
has been a resident in Sidney for 
many years, is moving from her 
liome on East Saanich Road and 
will reside in Victoria Avlth her, 
daughter, Mrs.: T. 'riiompson. :
Mr. and Mrs. George Sparling, 
Swart/. Bay, returned tliis week 
from an extended cruise aboard 
tlieir yaclit “Sea Leave.”
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Bell, for­
merly of Victoria, moved into 
their home on Wilson Road, : last 
Saturdav.v
- Mrs. Karsten Hansen, Clayton 
Road, Deep Cove, leaves tomor- 
I'ow;: (Thursday) for Norway. 
Mrs. Karsten will travel via Neiv 
York.
A useful contribution to the 
business life of Sidney is the new 
.Arts and Crafts store at 112 Bea­
con Avenue (next to Sidney 'frad- 
iiig). What was formally a liouse 
and garden, lias been transformed 
almost overnight into an attrac­
tive and artistically equipped stoi-e 
well .stocked with uniciue examples 
of the craftsman's art.
It is llie policy of the owners 
to encourage and develop local 
crafts, tho first examiile of wliich 
is the display of haiul-beaten cop- 
lier work by a well known crafts­
man Avho recently arrived from 
the Old Country and is now living 
in Sidney, 'riiero is also a unique 
display of a valuable collection of 
antiques many of which were 
bniuglit from England from an 
old family collection, one piece of 
which i.s reputed to be over 2,000 
years old. .Specimen pieces of 
pottery, one made in England in 
1657, give a toucli of antiquity to 
the very pleasant atmosphere of 
the place.
'Fhe store itself is unusual in 
that it is laid out as a lounge 
with comfortable furnishings foi- 
tliose who like to give time to the 
■Study of good things. There are 
murals built on to the walls de- 
liieting old English country scenes 
authentically painted by Boyd 
McGill of Victoria. Specimen 
pieces of good old furniture have 
been restored and put on view, 
:ind this is intended as a regular 
service to customers, where the 
repair and renovating of good 
tilings in the home calls for care 
and expert attention. This opens 
up a good furnitiiie exchange ser­
vice to, all.
SME m FRilT Jii^Ei
Tlie Healthful Hot-Weather Drink
“PASCO^’ BRAND—48-oz. tins
Case of 1 2




We also have 20-oz. tins.
I
i
SIDNEY CASH AND CARRY
Beacon Ave. Sidney Phone 91 h
OIGLISTS lOTE 0 Q




; Mrs. R. J. McLellan,. of M. & M. 
Radio, left Sunday with her three 
children, for Edmonton: to spend 
the month of; August with rela-
Mr. and Mrs. A, Ewart and son 
Danny, of Alberni, wer-e week-end 
guests oL l\li'. and Airs. J. C. 'Erick- 




: Mrs. ,F. C. '! Briscall, Margaret 
and John, who’,, motored from; 
Oliver with Mr. and Mrs./Nesbitt'
Biladeau, Vancouver, have rented 
one of thb: Yesuvius Hodge cot­
tages for two weeks.
Air. and Mis. Adam McBride, 
Vancouver, are guests of Air. and 
Mrs. N. W. Wilson, Barnsbury, 
for a week. • ' /,/l ’
QRMMBmEm
Miss Dolores Lockwood / left 
Ganges last week to spend a ■week 
or two in Vancouver, visiting her ; 




We can offer you an Easy Payment Plan
of new Bicycles. /
Long-sleeve Pullovers, V'-neck, made from
thp finest Asiatic Gashmerei F rench
Angora and Australian WooF
Wtj tlie Hollowing: shades: Cardinal,
■ Barbary, Yeliow. Amande and Peari. ? /
■:'."F:n^-^''^STANDARD:':PRIGE.^
(Gan not be bodg’ht for iess a ny wb tire in Can a da)
: / 'A. M: ; Brown left ■ Ganges for? 
his : property - at? ? Prospect ?■ Lake, : 
where , he/is .:Spending; a ■ few daj^s. ? ■ 
Mrs. C. W. Baker returned here ,i 
on Saturday after spending some 
days -with her parents. Dr. and 
Airs. E. H. Lawson, Victoria. :
?? Miss ? Evelyn ?A.? Robinson,; Miss , ? 
Doris Laverock, Miss?Zoe B. ?Hut- ? 
chinSon and: Aliss Mary Cochrane 
returned bn. Saturday to Vancou­
ver after holidaying at Vesuvius 
?Lodge.?^
in and see our New Models
Buy your bicycle where you can best
service
SIDNEY? SPORTING^^ y G^
BEACON AVE; PHONE 236
BEATTY ?® FRIGIDAIRE ®
MEN'S TROUSERS AND SLACKS
A slupment of Tweeds, Worsteds and 
Gabardines is due to arrive this week from 
the well-known Ritchie-Faber Co.
^ Department
S STORE




On ICA Micitor Oadios and
No\y/ iiv, G()(:)d ,Supvdy----Pill()WH, : lilaiilods :un^ 
y?';y?'/'::,MatLro$Btja,?'''Also' "GariiCitai" lluga,' ■. ■'■':
jSEE'lOUR,; BETTER jCLASS.TJSED.. FURNITURE
LET US QUOTE YOU PRICES ON
USWL-TEF MEWETIM BLIMBS
;IN^>‘BETTER” ’HOMES
Pur do luKo (luaiby 
Voaoibia Uliada irivo ti 
room an "niv" of Hutaa’- 
ior livtd)iliiy~—iirinuaii- 
atoly tlioy aVo InHialbaL 
Siiia'oirio, ia dooorativo 
oflool,;, „Matolihj.sH, Jur 
rogulatiag liHiii, air —— 
?iM’ivacvl,?;i;/'';''■
\i?ngl:ian Blintk
Kiltod: and Inaiallod; to Your Saiisfaolioa
I nwr*i' IliN'v'Vit»»ia Mil,)*-*'* t 1*14
® We bavot M a n 11 e 
niodeLs in Westing- 
bouse and Electro- 




inet model with re­
cord idiiyer. Regu­
lar $241.uu.
® Eleetroliome 'Pable 
model, Reg. $129.50.
® RIeotrohome Cabinet 
luodel with auto- 
rnatie record pbiyei’. 
Rognlar $270.00.
THIS OFFER EXPIRES 
TUES., AUG. 17
will be safer, more 
pleasant, and more 
comfortable if the 
walls' and ceilines 
are built!with ?





“^Everything for the Guilder }»
J , f 1 -i , ' fllw S
R.C.A:.:^V baH
lint nnly nvluced 





® Wood and C’oal 
® 16-lneb Oven 
• All Enatnelled 
: ® \\Clb Watorfrbnt
. . . $129,85
on lUitny rnndels. 
SEE THESE NEW^ PRICES: ■
Ne\v
Auternatii* Ib'idio lMionograidi
('ontliiiiatieii, 12-ia, Hiiealtor,,, . $2(b).UU $239.00
3 I'uIh’ f'.M. (tr A.M, !)(' Luxf :Set $;:55.uo $229.00
(;i;i jllU4lrul:i:?d) V' 
t\iiloni,'iiii‘ Riidio-IMioiiojU’iiidi
Comiduatiou .... .........,..$216,00 $109.00
■'I'aliliyllloibil Automalii: Radio- v ’ ■, ? ■
l'lioiio).iT{i|ib I!oinl)iiudioii 170.00 .$159.00
?'(l-'ritbe'T(,i,il(r„M’odtd,: large,''y,'
..'utv'i(iM'I ■ . ................ ...................... ,./........,i (.o(,,» 99.50.'
IJeeord I’hiyer. tiejiotiful (•iilunel. ,$ 11.50 $ 29,95
All on. r lindiotx in fhir SUn ** Similarly RtMiueed
Clave-Jewel-—
> Wood and (Rial 





® Wood and Coal 
® .pilole To).
• F.xtemled Rt'sm’voir 
« High Shelf
■„„ . ,./$Iti0.25
• 1 BATHTUB ONLY
5 ft linfiv'C cn*-’!, T’em- 
liroke style..,,$79.65
- I’HADI'; or I'KliiUki
Siieodmatic 
Skilanws for Rent
Donnaeona Wall board Gives a Deeor- 
: ? atiye'Firiish, plus an Tnsulalioii.
WIG 11AVE A !$1]|»P1,Y.







rmfintlmnl rntin; flnblvLo muC; Ju'yuguo 
becuufie so coBily kept clean. Smart for kitchen, 
liatbroom, liedroom, ball; radiators, i oo, tiecaust.» heat 
^ll not crack It. In modern puytd shades yuulnikc.
»M RADIO
j ;',"'T*HONE’260'. ■ Socondi..Sl.,"next."'to''Ll<juor 'Store •Y\ > > y«.V> I'...*,4 V V T’^ ’i >, % VvPHONE 234 SIDNEY SIDNEY, B.C.
MITCHELL &ANDERSON
O* »»■.• I JU 1 . IJ).: ;ink Ut
PHONE 6
